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Dr. m Oonkey

Endorsed By

Medical Men
Arraignment By Judge Stuart Stirs

Up Maui Doctor's Friends Say

Can Disprove Charges of e.

HONOLULU, April 12. Circuit
Judgo Stuart has tho Medical Society
of Hawaii on his trail, scalpel In hand,
and the v anesthetics have been loft
at home. Tho physicians of tho Ter-
ritory claim that the third judge of
tho first circuit has injured Dr. W.
P. McConkey of Maul and done an In-

justice to tho Pala hospital of Maul,
and they propose seeing that justice
Is done tho doctor and the Institution.

At tho regular meeting of tho asso-
ciation, held on Friday evening, the
charges made against Doctor McCon-
key from tho bench by Judgo Stuart
were brought up and tho general in-

dignation felt by tho physicians was
voiced.
Resolution Is Adopted.

Tho matter ended in the passage of
tho following resolution:

"WIIBIIEAS, On Marcli 23, 1915,
the Hon. Thomas TJ. Sluait, Third
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, rendered a decision granting
a new trial to the plaintiff In the case
of M. A. Martin versus A. A. Wilson,
and in this decision which was pub
lished in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

on March 29, 1915, the said Judge
Stuart made a serious and deliberate
attack upon tho professional charac-
ter and standing of Dr. W. F. McCon-
key, a member of this society, charg-
ing him with negligence, ignorance,
wrongful practice, and other profes-
sional misconduct, and stating in con-
clusion that in his personal opinion
'If tried "upon tho merits, Doctor Mc-

Conkey would bo found guilty of mal-
practice as to his conduct of this
case; and,

."W.HEUEASThQjsaidrJudseStuart
in the' same decision made charges of
a similar nature against tho Paia Hos-
pital, Its management and its staff of
nurses; and.
Charges Reflect Discredit.

"WHEREAS, Tho said charges
clearly tend to bring discredit upon
and to injure tho standing of Doctor
McConkey and tho Paia Hospital In
tho community; and,

"WHEREAS, .The society believes,
that such charges upon tho part of the
said Judgo Stuart nro not sustained oi
warranted by tho evidence In tho trial
of the case; now, be it therefore

"RESOLVED, That the Medical So-
ciety of Hawaii, through Its executive
committee, take steps as aro neces-
sary to secure to Doctor McConkey
and tho Pala Hospital, reparation for
the injury and injustice whlclu have
been done to them by tho said pub-
lished decision and charges of said
Judgo Stuart."

Tho oxccutlro committeo of the
medical association, acting under the
resolution, is now laying the. founda-
tion for further action.
Other Friends Also.

Dr. McConkey has no lacking of in-

dignant hackers also among his
friends outside tho medical profession
and in fact the whole matter has
aroused much interest all over the ter
ritory. Tho Hawaii Herald pilnts edi
torially the following defense of ihe
Maui doctor and tho hospital of which
ho is the head:

A Bitter Attack.
Dr. Wilbur McConkey, of tho Poia

plantation hospital, is a man who, for
almost thirty years lias practised: his
profession In theso islands. Ho is
known as the guardian angel of all
who are sick or in distress. Ho has
the confidence of all those who have
been under his care at any time. The
attack on his character as a doctor Is
deplored by those who know tho phy-
sician, and who have been treated by
him. A more painstaking doctor does
not exist anywhere on this globe.

Dr. McConkey is in chargo of tho
Maui Agricultural Company's planta
tion hospital. That Institution is kept
up at great expense by tho manage
ment of tno plantation. The lnstltu-
tlon Is a splendid one and is run on

lines. Tho head nurso is
a splendid woman who is looked upon
as being almost a doctor. Tho hospi-
tal Is not a government one and Dr,
McConkey, in addition to his duties at
tho Institution, has to care for every
plantation laborer on tho big sugar
estate, no uauy visits tno camps, ana
It is upon his shoulders that lies the
lesponslulllty or the sanitary conul
tlon of tho whole plantation.

Tho many friends of Dr. McConkey
feel that, in tho attack upon tho doc-
tor's medical character, a gravo in
justice has boon done. Tho peoplo of
Maul, especially, must feel hurt over
the matter. Tho hardworking doctor
is dear to them all and tho attack,
coming from a man who Is a stranger
in tho group, is tno worst cut oi an.

ISLAND ELECTRIC WANTS NEW
FRANCHISE.

I)y a bill introduced last week by
Senator Baldwin it would amond the
franchise held by tho Island Elecfilc
Company to includo Makawao district
as well as Wailuku district ns at pres
cnt.
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Eleetion is
iy Puzzle

Clerk Declines to Put Names on Bal

lot of Candidates Elected at Pr-

imaryGeneral Conflict of Sta-

tutes and Opinions.

Clerk Kaae declines to put D. T.
Fleming's name on tho ballot for the
county election next month. The
County Attorney backs up the Clerk
In this stand, on tho ground that
Fleming was elected a supervisor at
the primaries. On the other hand the
proclamation issued by the supervis-
ors for the election calls for a full set
of officers to be elected on May 4, and
takes no account whatever of tho pri
mary elections. Also Attorney Gen
eral Stalnback, In an opinion to tho
County Executive Committee, express
es tho view that a member of tho
board of supervisors cannot be elected
under the primary law, oven though
ho receive a majority of all tho votes
cast. He holds, however, that the
primary election Is valid for all other
officials who may have thus received
majority votes.

In tho meantime Dave Fleming Is
hoping for a decision from the su-
preme court, in a simtlar caso from
Hawaii county, which may clear up
the matter. In caso it does not, he
will possibly bring mnndamus .'.( ion
against the Clerk to get his mime on
the ballot.

County Auditor Wilcox, and
Crowell wcro refused by tho Clerk
when they demanded to have their
names placed on the ballot, on the
ground that they are already oloc'td;
and they were presented with a c.orti;
flcate of election Instead. Kaae a'so
presented himself with a like co'tifl-cate- ,

for tho same reason. Of course
theso officials, having no competitors,
and being already In office wiil not be
affected In their positions, since under
tho law.they -- must serve until their
successor is elected regularly.

Kaae states that the ballot for the
election will not provldS for position!-fille-

at tho primary election, and that
in the matter of the supervisors, the
instructions will i read: "Vote For
Three Only," Fleming being already
elected.

Anonymous Writer

Makes Nasty Charges

Efforts arc being made to locate
tho writer of a lengthy anonymous
letter to tho board of supervisors, in
which serious charges are made
against various persons connected
with the county jail. The board of
prison inspectors has been looking in-

to tho matter, but do not believe there
is much in tho story. Tho writer is
not believed to be at present in the
prison, and most of his allegations re-

late to things supposed to have taken
placo upwards of a year ago. Most of
tho prisoners ho mentions as having
been badly treated aro not in the
prison at present. A letter written In
Hawaiian, but apparently by the same
hand, though signed by other initials,
has been received by Deputy Sheriff
Ferrelra. It alleges similar Irregular-
ities in tho management of the jail.

Correa Wins Kuleana Suit7

Jos. Freltas Phillips lost his suit
agalnu Frank Correa through a dec!
sion of Judgo Edlngs last Saturday.
Tho caso was ono to determine the
title to n o kuleana in the Cor
rea ranth which Phillips claimed.
Correa won on point of adverse pos
session. It being shown that ho had
been in possession of tho land for
over ton years. E. R. Devins reprc
sonted tho plaintiff with Case and Vin-
cent for tho defendant.

BAILEY-GILMOR-

A number of cablegrams of congra
tulation will go forward today from
Maul friends of Miss Grace Gllmore
and Charles T. Bailey, who aro to be
wed today In San Francisco. Both of
tho young peoplo havo a host of
friends here. Miss Uilmoro was teach
er in the local schools for somo time
and Mr. Bailey is connected with tho
hydrocraphlc survey work In the Is
lands. Tho wedding will bo attended
by Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkln, who are
in San Francisco at present. The
young couplo will go east for their
honeymoon, and will not return to the
Islands till fall, and will then make
their homo in Honolulu.

WHY FREELAND IS PROUD.

Georgo Freeland, I of the Pioneer
Hotel, Lahaina, was on this side of
tho island on Tuesday to receive a
now automobile- brought over by the
Claudine. Tho car is ono of tho few
mado-to-ord- machines on Maul, and
it is roported that Georgo refuses any
moro to associate with owners or com

Cubs Win First

Of Season's Series

New Series Commences Tomorrow

Cubs Must Win This Also to Hold

Cup. Fine Game Last Sunday.

Tho Cubs wero the winners of last
Sunday's championship game defeat-
ing their opponents, tho Walkapus, by
the score of 5 to 0.

This game was very exciting and
tho loeers were held down by the re-

liable John Keehu to only one hit and
striking out fifteen men.

Opposing Keehu was his rival De
Mello, who also pitched a good game
but his team mates lacked in support-
ing him by making a few errors.

This ends the first scries, and to-

morrow will be tho opening of the
second series. This series will be
short but it will be moro Interesting
than tho fir.st as the respective teams
will fight much harder to keep the
cup for tho next season.

The Cubs have the best chance so
far and should they win again, then
it will be in their possession perma-
nently.

With tho ending of tho first series
tho teams stood as follows:

P. W. L. Pet.
Cubs 10 7 3 .700
Walkapus .... 10 G 4 .GOO

Chinese 9 4 5 .444
Haikus 9 2 7 -- .222

JUNIOR LEAGUE SCHEDULE.
Second Series.

At a meeting of tho Maul Junior
fUhletlc Association held this week, a
schedule for tho second series was
adopted, as follows:
Apr. 18 C. A. C. vs Haiku;

Cubs vs Walkapus.
Apr. 25 Haiku vs Walkapus;

C. A. C. V8 Cubs.
May 2 Haikus vs Cubs;

C. A. C. vs Walkapus.
May 9 Haikus vs C. A. C;

Cubs vs Walkapus.
May 1G Haikus vs Walkapus;

C. A. C. vs Cubs.
May 23 Haikus vs Cubs;

C. A. C. vs Walkapus.
The s were also anlcnded so

as to permit .fourlnstqad, of thro
members of tho" several junior teams
to play also m the Senior league.

Electric Power House

Levied Upon By Sheriff

To satisfy a judgment of $282.71 In
favor of K. Honda against the Island
Investment Company, execution was
levied on Tuesday by thd sheriff on
thfi power house of the Island Elec
tric Company. Date for the sale of
tho property Is set for May 13. Tho
writ of execution was Issued by Judge
Stuart, of the First Circuit Court.

Honda's claim against the Invest
ment Company is based on construc
tion work done at tho plant of the
electric company, the stock of which
Is largely held by tho defendart cor
poratlon. It Is understood that the
levy docs not Includo tho machinery
of the power plant, and that no at-
tempt will be made under tho execu
tion to stop tho electric company's
operation of Its property.

Filipino Gambler

Tries to Shoot Another

Faradlo Gulan, Filipino, is in jail
and held for tho next grand jury, to
answer a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. Ho was arrested at
Puukolli, Lahaina, last week when 19
other Filipinos wero rounded up for
gambling. Gulan, in a dispute over tho
game, with one of tho other Vayers,
hustled out and got a revolver with
which ho took a shot at his antago
nist, but failed to connect except
with tho police. The other members
of tho party paid $5 each to tho coun
ty for their part in tho game.

COURT TERM ENDS.

Tho Second Circuit Court finished
its work of the term last Monday and
adjourned slno die. The last three
cases on tho ciilendar B. Hotta vs
Theo. H. Davies & Company, assump-
sit; Manuel S. Novlto vs. Ham Pong
et al, summary possession; and Frank
G. Correa vs. D. K. Kaplloho et al,
illegal Impounding, by mutual agree-
ment go over to be heard in vacation.

HUSBAND INSTEAD OF WIFE
GETS DIVORCE.

Violet Ah Sam Fung, by a decision
of Judgo Edings this week, lost her
action for divorco from Yep Sam
Fung. On tho other hand, however,
tho husband was granted a divorce
on his cross bill filed, which charged
tho wifo with adultery.

SALE CONFIRMED.

Judgo Edings this week confirmed
tho sale of real property in the matter
of tho F. C. Wlttrock estate, to pay
debts.

In tho matter of tho estate of K.
Ishihara, deceased, IC. Samcshlma was
appointed administrator under $200

Fresh Pineapples

From Maui to Coast

Homesteaders Make Initial Shipment

and Hope for Big BuMiiess Rail-

road and Steamship Cooperate.

The steamer Lurllnc last Saturday
carried from Maul ono ton of fresh
pineapples from tho Kulaha home
steads for tho Coast markets. This Is
tho Initial shipment from here, and
if the resultsJarc .satisfactory it is the
hope of the hmiio&fcaders that a large
and profltablbWislness may be built
up. Much interest Is taken in the
experiment by both the Kahulul Rail-
road management and tho steamship
company, and no pains havo been
spared to Insure tho arrival of the
fruit in good condition. Prof. F. G.
Krauss, in charge of the extension
work of the Experiment Station, has
directed the gathering and packing of
the pines, and will have general super-
vision of future experiments in this
connection. The fruit was consigned
through tho Territorial Marketing
Division.

Tho Marketing Division has been
shipping a largo amount of fresh pine-
apples from Oahu, to tho coast, which
havo been netting the growers about
$25 per ton, and has difficulty in fill-
ing orders at the present time. Tho
division expects in the near future to
begin shipping in carload lots Hawaii-
an pineapples as far cast as Chicago.

Fancy Ball

Was Great

Success
Racing Association Affair Pleases

Big Crowd of Merry Dancers
' a Pretty Scene Hard Work by

Willing Workers Brought Results.

Tho Maul Racing Association's
fancy dress hall, held at tho Kahulul
Lyceum, last Saturday evening, ex-

ceeded in beauty and pleasure the
hopes of even its most ardent pro-
moters. That Maul talent and enter-
prise could produce such an nffalr was
a surprise to somo .and a cause of
gratification to all. This was tho sec-
ond year that tho fancy dress feature
of the dance was attempted. It will
by no means be tho last.

Tho ball was well attended, and n
very large percentage of tho dancers
wcro in costume. Moro than this the
costumes were of especially high char-
acter, and tho scene while tho dancing
was In progress was of much beauty.

Tho musical feature of tho evening,
arranged under direction of .Harry
Washburn Baldwin, was ono of the
particularly pleasing parts of the
whole affair. Mr. Baldwin had woven
a bit of operatic setting for tho songs
and choruses, depicting tho arrival of
a bunch of jolly bluejackets to some
enchanted land where they were
greeted by a largo gathering of maid
en In Spanish costume. Tho setting
was clever, and the whole perform-
ance went through with almost pro-
fessional smoothness. Besides Mr.
Baldwin, Mrs. L. Chlsholm Jones, and
A. C. Rattray had songs that were
especially good. They were ably
backed by tho chorus. Following tho
program tho dancing was resumed
and continued until midnight.

No small amount of credit for tho
success of tho ball belongs to L. von
Tompsky, chairman of tho executive
committee, whoso enthusiasm was the
mainspring for tho whole event. R.
A. Wadsworth and A. Mcl'heo are
the other members of tho committee
The decorating committeo also did Its
work past criticism. It was composed
of Miss Wodehouso, Mrs. Kepolkal,
the Misses von Tempsky. and Mrs
Fantom. W. S. Chllllngworth was
musical director.

The members of the chorus were:
Misses Gladys Vandcrhoof, N. El-

liot, Edna Edings, Edith Baldwin, In
gersol, Alice Bond, OHvo Vllllers,
Winnlfred Weddlck, G, von Tempsky.
Irene Aiken, Mary Cooper, Mrs. C. C.
Campbell, Mrs. J. P. Foster, Mrs. J.
C. Fitzgerald.

Messrs. F. A. Lufkin, H. D. Sloggett,
C. C. Campbell, W. O. Aiken. D. C,

Lindsay, L. B. Duke, R. Lllllco, Geo.
S. Aiken, A. C. Rattray, D. Brown.

CHANGES AT POWER PLANT.

Frank W. Peacock, who for tho past
soveral years has been engineer of tho
Island Electric Company, has resigned
his position, tho resignation taking ef
fect on last Thursday. Ho has gono to
Honolulu where hey expects to accept
a position. Hip pIaco at tho power
station has been takon by W. S.
Palmer, who arrived from Honolulu
on Tuesday

Tho many frlonds of Mr. Peacoik
and his wifo in Maul will regret to
see them leave, and will wish them
all success in their new eld. Mrs
Peacock is still In Wailuku, but ex
pects to follow her husband to Hono

mon stock autos. bond. lulu shortly.
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HARD FIGHTING BUT

RESULTS

Russians Seem to Have

ARE DISPUTED

pathian Campaign Two Air Raids on Enlgand

China Submits to Japan's Demands.

HONOLULU, April 16.Sugar, $96.60.

TOKIO, April 16. Salvage men have been unable to float Minne
sota.

SANTO DOMINGO, April
wrecked off island of Hayti. Total

LONDON, April 16. Britain
trality in sinking Dresden off coast

Grandson of Gladstone killed in action in France.
Total British losses to date, 140,000 men.
CALUMET. April 16. Ten percent handed to employes of Calu

met & Hecla Mining Co.
Chilian warship Moreno again

not seriously damaged.
LONDON. April 16. For second time on two consecutive nights,

Germany sent dirigibles across North Sea to attack British towns. De-

tails at present unavailable. Apparently damage more serious than on
first visit. Exploding bombs reported to have injured one woman and
ignited several buildings.

SHANGHAI, April 16. It is
Kai has viclded to demands of Japan
of sovereignty over her own territory.

CHICAGO. April 16, Sixteen
strike last night anticipating a lockout. All building operations here
tied up.

NEW YORK, April 16. Hucrta says Mexico must fight it out.
Says he is innocent in connection with death of Madcro. Biggest tor-

ture of his life is that he must keep professional secret of soldier. Situa-
tion of republic is too sad to analyze. People will never submit to inter
vention by any power.

BROWNSVILLE, April 16.
joined Villa forces.

"TT.Ar Vm?Tf Ar.ftl 1 C Tnltti

PlrllLADliLlJHlA, April 10.
sent to California.

HILBROOK, Ariz., April 16.
and eight persons were drowned.

HONOLULU, April 16. Milk
litorial control.

HONOLULU,
before

scientific work.
Bcrgcr
Rawlins

morrow being date payment
Monday.

from
halted.

Committee influential men,
speed up munitions

minent. Army equipped action.
trawlers flying

Germans Cuxhavcn.

Eleven

yards
WASHINGTON,

BUFFALO, April Twelve

WASHINGTON, April

Koziawa
Attacks

failed.

15. Cargo

Met Severe Check in Car

16. Clyde line steamer Seminrjle

acknowledges violating Chilian neu
of

in on Reedy

rumored that Shilt
in full, will deprive

thousand carpenters walked out on

Farnum youngest aviator,

ilin mmwlnti cnnnliclu ill

lJrobable liberty will be

Lyman reservoir 3'esterday

inspection may be put ter--

to members, postponed till

including Lloyd-Georg- e, organized

of Holland, in Sea

mile advance in Alsace.
Japanese embassy characterizes as

robbers auto loot

German embassy reports at

heavy Russians along
of in places, including

of steamer Minnesota licht- -

Wood's resignation from the promotion committee will be accepted.
April 15. Divers find on submarine shifted.

Will be replaced .lift is attempted. Operations already add to
knowledge of

pension passed House.
presented resolution demanding expulsion of Kupihea. To

of last

of

LONDON, 15. Announcement Petrograd concedes
of as to of Russians. Russian advance

of
manufacture of

Dispatch from Rome says intervention of Roumania in war is im
for

Four steam flag
and taken to

British steamer Ptarmigan torpedoed and sunk
of crew

PARIS, 15. French have captured 400
of woods and made

April 15.

Chili.

stuck Island

Yuan
which China

Fish,

broke

under

action

to

seized North

trucks

losses. whole
enemy many

beine

April
claims Berlin defeat

in North
saved.

April forces on right wing
Ailly

preposterous Los Angeles story regarding naval and harbor mining
in Lower California. Landing probably necessary in connection
salvage work.

15.
ed freight train of silk valued at ?50,000 and escaped.

15.
tempt using Przcmysl army employed in siege to force invasion
gary failed, also an attempt to invade by way Lubkowsaddle eastward
through Dukla Pass. Russians attacking more to eastward and have

repulsed near with
front pressed and stopped.
near Berry-au-Ba- c have

but

President

has

that ucll

war.

by

bill

near

On cast front situation unchanged.
NEW YORK, April 15. Mrs. Roosevelt successfully operated up

on in local hospital today.
SEATTLE, April

cred.

loss.

mud

"Riintur

with four

Russian

lines

Sea.

base
with

Hun

been

PETROGRAD, April 15. By explosion of illicit vodka still, fif-
teen moonshiners killed in remote village yesterday.

LONDON, April 15. In battle March 12, between British and
Moslems, Kurds and Arabs, latter were severely beaten.

MILAN, April 15. Capital and labor join in strike as protest
against government policy. This is first strike in history where capital
and labor joined forces. No official statement of advance negotiations
with Austria made known yesterday.

DETROIT, April 15. Fifteen persons killed in trolley car colli-
sion yesterday.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 15. Boilers of Kronprinz Frederick
Wilhclm found leaking.

LONDON, April 15. Sir John French reports decided advatic:
made by British at Ncuvc Chapellc where British lost 2527 killed and
wounded, while Germans left several thousand on field. 12,000 wound-
ed Germans said to have been removed to German base hospital. Tcrri-otr- y

gained by British considerable and valuable.
BORDEAUX, April 15. French aeroplane pursued and caught up

with German machine in northern France yesterday. Gasoline tank
shattered and machine plunged forward with aviator and observer to
ground.

(Additional Wireless on Pago 4.)
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THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE OP HAWAII.

President Waldron.. of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, was
one of those who opposed the plan to combine the old chamber with
the Merchants' Association. Now that the combination has been ef-

fected, he is one of the most enthusiastic converts. lie makes no bones
about it. but frankly says he was mistaken. Moreover Mr. Waldron
appears to believe that the last word has been said m the matter that
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce is the Greater Chamber of Com
merce in fact if not in name. Put is it?

Primarily the interests of this big, virile organization is to foster
the interests of the people of Honolulu. Hut the interests of Honolulu
people are not bounded by the limits of the coastline of Oahu. They
embrace the whole Territory. Moreover these interests are daily be
coming more complex and strong. The welfare of every island is be
coming more a matter of real concern to the business interests of Hono
lulu, just as is the prosperity of Honolulu of intimate concern to the
rest of the Territory. Then why not a commercial organization that
will be a real greater chamber of commerce THE CHAMBER Or
COMMERCE OF HAWAII?

This idea is suggested by the obvious need of a broader outlook for
the men who are shaping affairs in the capital city. One of the first
things they did with their new Chamber was to get a strong committee
busy in getting a passable road around the Island of Oahu in the inter
ests of the tourist traffic. But they do not see that it is any of their
concern whether or not Maui, and Kauai and Hawaii have proper roads
and proper wharves and other things that are first essentials in handling
the tourist business. They do not see the short-sightedne- ss of adver
tising through their promotion committee the grandeur of Haleakala
the marvel of Kilauea, the surpassing beauty of Waimea Canyon, and
then having to apologize to their visitors for the difficulties that make
some of these advertised attractions practically inaccessable. They vir-
tually say to Maui and Hawaii and Kauai "If you want any of this
good tourist pickin's, get busy and build the roads and the wharves, and
the hotels that the tourist demands." They do not see that they are
the greater losers for every tourist who leaves, with a feeling that he
has been cheated of something he had been led to expect, but finds is
out of his reach.

These myopic business men of Honolulu have never tumbled to the
fact that even Kilauea would still be almost as inaccesable to a large
part of the tourists who now visit it, as is Haleakala, had not a Hono-
lulu man with imagination, when the opportunity came to him, started
the building of the Volcano road with convict labor more' than eight
years ago. Hilo would doubtless still be talking about the project, just
as Maui now talks about a Haleakala auto road, but for Jack Atkinson's
fool notion.

All this isn't implying that Maui and Kauai and Hawaii wouldn't
do their full share in any such undertakings, but they are going to be
slow to take the initiative. And they do not like to be "talked down to"
or patronized, or given the privilege of contributing to the promotion
committee in which they have.no direct interest. President Waldron
sees now the splendid working efficiency of the little units which his
great organization has brought together. He did not always see it.
That he does not yet see any corollary between this er idea
and one territory wide in scope, is therefore no sign that it doesn't exist.

tt tt tt tt tt
THE POWER OP AX ARMY.

It is in no better-than-tho- u spirit that we say we are sorry for Ho-
nolulu. Circumstances over which we have no control has sheltered us,
and we may only therefore note in sorrow and humility the reproach
that has come upon our big sister. The power of an army is not alone
in its guns and bayonets. And to this more subtle force Honolulu has
capitulated with scarce a struggle.

The evidence is unmistakable. Someone suggests that an auto-
mobile owned by an officer is just as destructive to roads as one owned
by a civilian, and should therefore pay the same tax as the civilian's.
But does this logic work out? Not so the ordinary taxpayer can notice
it. An indignant threat from Schofield to "boycott" the Honolulu mer-
chants, and Honolulu cringes and kisses the hand that holds the whip.

Was it the Honolulu chamber of commerce that adopted resolu-
tions opposed to the proposed compulsory military service bill? If it
was, the Honolulu press forgot to mention the fact.

The people of the islands outside of Honolulu, have made their
opposition to the conscription bill unmistakable, and but for this fact it
would probably now be a law. We are already beginning to hear the
excuses of the Maui representatives who, with the exception of Good-
ness and Tavares, who were absent, voted for the measure in the face
of the request from the Maui Chamber of Commerce that they oppose
it. The tenor of the excuses are that their hope of other usefulness for
Maui during this session depended on their "staying in line." "The
pressure," as one member expressed it, "was something fierce. They
just had to do it." Perhaps they were right if one believes in the
Machiavellian doctrine that the end justifies the means. But as we said
at first, it is not meet that we should be puffed up with pride over our
superior virtues.

tt tt
HOMESTEADERS AND THE CONGRESSIONAL PARTY.

J. M. Westgate, director of the Hawaii Experiment Station, and
but recently arrived from Washington, has repeatedly declared that the
homesteading experiments in the Islands is one of the things of parti-
cular concern to the national government. If this is so some special
effort should be made to give the visiting congressional party a chance
to see what is being done in this line. The distinguished visitors will
arrive on Maui on May 6, and will be here two days. It is all right to
thow them the scenic wonders of Maui, but they are coming to study
our problems, and the future of the small farmer in Hawaii is not one
of the least of these problems.

tt tt tt tt tt
A prominent professional man of Honolulu (whose son, by the way

is a naval officer) made the remark the other day that in case the sub-
marine F-- 4 is raised the public will never be allowed to know the real
reason of the disaster. We do not believe this will be the case, but
mention it simply as an illustration of the very general sentiment among
the American people that they are not supposed to count with the army
and navy except to pay the bills.

tt tt tt tt tt
Did you see Ililo wink at Maui just after Acting Secretary Taylor

had finished his last vehement denial that the promotion committee ever
did any knocking? And right on top of what they've been doing to their
absent secretary, too!

tt tt tt tt
The Inter-Islan- d doesn't like Kihei as a landing place. But for

some obscure reason nobody seems to care very much.
tt tt tt tt tt

Some people seem to think that when thev buy a little advertising
space in a newspaier they buy the editor as well. U

KahulyS Rairoadl Co.'s
Merchandise Department
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WHEN YOUR HOUSE BURNS

YOU HAVE INSURANCE TO COVER AT LEAST A PART OF YOUR

LOSS. CUT YOU CAN'T HAVE VALUABLE PAPERS INSURED AND

OFTEN TIMES THEY ARE WORTH MORE TO YOU THAN ALL OF
OF YOUR HOME.

A SAFETY DEPOSIT nOX AT THIS BANK WILL INSURE PER-

FECT SAFETY TO YOUR VALUABLE TAPERS INSURANCE POLICIES,

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ETC., AND YOU WHO, HAVE ACCESS TO THEM

BY AN INDIVIDUAL KEY.

AND THE COST IS MUCH LESS THAN THE WOJ5RY HAS BEEN.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

C. H. Cooke, President

OF WAILUKU.

$35,000.00
$50,000.00

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA

Lufkln,

STORE.

Pumps

OUR NEAY SERVICE
WE HAVE ARRANGED 8CHEDULE OF

BUSINESS HOURS THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC AT

THE SAME TIME GIVING OUR EMPLOY-

EES MORE TIME FOR R EN-

JOYMENT. THE STORE WILL BE OPEN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 12 m.; 5 p. tn. to 8:30

MAUI PATRONS ARE INVITED TO CALL,

LEAVE THEIR PACKAGES AND USE THE
TELEPHONE.

BENSON, CO., Ltd.
TH REXAL STORE

Fort and Hotel

Women's Low
A

COMMON

BLACK

BLACK

PATENT

Island Orders Promptly Shipped

Manufacturers'

To Reach the
take any public conveyance at wharf
and say "Blaisdell Hotel" to driver.
No expense to you for the ride.

At the Blaisdell Hotel, center of
town, you will find everything light,
bright and clean.. Every nook and
corner free from dust. Service prompt
and polite. (Apply for monthly rates.)

Every Room an
mtmtmtt ttttttttttf

Advertise in

:

:

C. D. Cashier

and RETAIL

Heel

A

.

SMITH--
E

LOW HEEL, WELT PUMP.

SENSE! HEEL WITH SILK

niLBON BOW.

VICI KID $3.50 '

GUN METAL CALF. .. .$3.50

COLT $1.00

and We Pay the Freight.

Shoe Store
HONOLULU

Blaisdell Hotel
Room with detached bath
and showers, $1 for one
person, $1.50 for two and
up.
Room with private bath
and showers, $1.50 for one
person, $2 for two and up.

Outside Room
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FARMING AND FARM PROGRESS
Things Being Done and Attempted in the Agricultural Field.

Oil As a Spray for

Poultry Houses

Much Unrecognized Loss to Fanciers

Due to Insect Pests Mosquitoes as
Bad as Lice and Mites.

The loss In dollars and cents to
poultry raisers through parasite in-

sects is a leak that is a very real one,
though probably realized by but few.
Moat amateurs have learned by pain
ful experience that lice and mites will
kill chicks, but apparently do not stop
to consider that a pest that can kill a
young bird must also be injurious to
a grown one, even if not fatal. The
voracious rod mite, which attacks the
fowls on the roost, will however, come
pretty near killing even grown chick-
ens, when sufficiently numerous.

Mosquitoes are another pest in most
parts of Hawaii that poultrymen
should protect their birds from. There
is good reason to believe that "sore-
head" is most generally spread by the
bite of the night mosquito. There is
no question that mosquitoes are fre
quently the direct cause of the death
of young chicks. But everyone who
has ever noted the all night long rest-
lessness of grown chickens on a still
night, when the roosting coop is
swarming with the little winged blood-
suckers, will have no doubts that mos-
quitoes may be detrimental to all
poultry.

Nor is it reasonable to believe that
hens can do their best in egg yield
when their rest is disturbed as well as
a considerable amount of their blood
taken by insects.

It is not difficult to prevent all this
trouble, but like everything else in
successful poultry culture, it does
take care and constant watching.
Itoosting houses should be moequito
proof, but in making them so do not
economize in wire screen at the ex-
pense of plenty of ventilation. Lard,
or most any kind of grease, applied to
the ends of the roosts and in all cre-
vices in the roosts themselves is nn
antidote for mites. A little kerosene
oil with the grease may possibly make
it better. And kerosene, by the way,
is probably the most effective insecti-
cide known. Mixed with lard and ap-
plied sparingly to the head and under
the wings, it is held by many poultry- -

men to excell any other remedy for
lice. It is very effective as a spray
for ridding the inside of poultry

When the Saloon Closes

(Communicated.)
Few persons realize the wonderful

record that Kansas shows at the end
of her 30 years' prohibition of the
sale of alcoholic liquors. A careful
investigator, writing in "The Outlook"
recently, stated that:

In S7 of her 105 counties Kansas
has now no insane.

In 54 of these counties there are
no feeble minded.

Ninety-si- x of her counties have no
inebriates.

Thirty-eigh- t of her county poor-house-

are empty.
Fifty-thre- e of her jails were recent-

ly empty, and 65 counties had no pri
oners in the state penitentiary.

The entire number of paupers in the
state falls short of 600.

Some of the counties have not call-
ed a grand jury to try a criminal case
in 10 years.

Not long ago Kansas had 200 mil-
lions of dollars in her banks; her
farmers owned live stock valued at
225 millions of dollars, and in one
year the people have added 45 mil-
lions of dollars to their taxable prop-
erty.

Only two per cent, of the entire
population is illiterate.

The mortality rate has dropped
from 17 per 100 to 7 per 100.

Does and prohibition pay
the people of a town or of a slate?
Kansas certainly answers the ques-
tion with wonderful figures that don't
lie.

THE NEXT MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sonoma, April

April 20; Lurline, April 21;
Korea, April 23.

Yokohama Per China, April 20.
Australia Per Ventura, April 22.
Vancouver Per Niagara, April 21.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per China, April 20;

Wilhelmina, April 21; Ventura.
Apirl 22.

Yokohama Per Korea, April 23.
Australia Per Sonoma, April 19; Nia-

gara, April 21.
Vancouver Per Makura, April 30.

(Mails subject to correction on ar-
rival of ships.)

- No Reason Why.

Benjamin String, Jr., governor of
New York's federal reserve bank, said
at a recent luncheon:

"Those who object to the new sys-
tem of federal banks must be of an
incidious disposition. They must mis-
understand purposely the logic of the
system. IJke the girl you know.
."One girl, said
" 'I always feel safe when there Is

a man in the house.'
"The second girl with a nasty

laugh, replied:
"'I don't see ha, ha. ha! I don't

see any reason why you shouldn't."'

Still a Nomad.

"Why did your wife leave you?"
"Force of habit, I guess. She was

a cook before I married her.

houses, nest, boxes, etc., of vermin.
Out for this purpose it evaporates too
rapidly to be of lasting value. The
writer for several years has used al-

most exclusively for spraying, a mix-
ture of equal parts of ordinary Cali-
fornia crude oil and kerosene. It is
probably not excelled by any of the
many preparations used for the same
purpose, and it Is very cheap. 'he
crude oil also lasts much better than
the kerosene alone. The only objec-
tion to it is that it soils the plumage
of the birds, if they ccme in contact
with the sides or nests where it has
been applied.

ThU oil spray also tends to keep off
mosquitoes, where houses are not
screened. A piece of burlap saturated
with the oil and hung in the roosting
house. Is especially effective for this
purpose. r j

W. J. C.

Eggs Advancing.
The Marketing Division advi-e- s

that Island eggs have advanced to 33
cents, and that the likelihood of their
going below 30 cents wholesale again
this season is slight

Onion Slow.
Due to the good condition and low

price of mainland onions, island
onions aie very hard to sell at a Fro-fi- t

to the growers, either nt home or
on the mainland. The Southern Cali-
fornia Bermuda onions are exception-
ally early this year and are, on the
mainland, marketed at a low figure
The army contract for April was let
for $1.49 a hundred pounds, against
$3.95 last year. It is estimated that
theie will be about 600 bags of I si iiid
onions to be put on the market lur-
ing the next two months. The price Is
likely to drop Instead of rise, so prs-ducer- s

should make arrangements u
get their onions to market as soon as
mature and well dried. Sending
onions to market before they are well
cured caused large losses last year.
This year the curing is much improv-
ed.

Cabbage In Demand.
Cabbage Is a good seller and profc-abl- y

will be for several months. M it
of the cabbage received at the divi-
sion during the past week has been
badly bug-eate- When this cannot be
prevented in the field, the outer leaves
should be cut off before sending it to
market. By doing this the producer
would save the freight on the unsal-
able portion, as well as save the
leaves for feeding to livestock, to say
nothing of the trouble to the division
in stripping it upon arrival.

r.. n

Entered of Record J
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Deed.

PIONEER MILL CO, LTD to Dinah
K Naeole; 2710 sq ft land, Haleu,
Lahaina, Maul. May 28, 1914. $75.

EMMA R OMSTED & HSB to Kawa- -

ipapa Ag Co, Ltd; 2 int in R P
2953, Kul 3033, rents, etc, Hana,
Maui. April 1, 1915. $250 and deed
for pc land.

KAELEKU SUGAR CO LTD, to
Ag Co, Ltd; por Kuls 615

and 419, rents, etc, Hana, Maul.
April 1, 1915. $80.

JOS CHUNG LEONG & WF to Ste-
phen Achong; share in pc land O- -

maopio, Kula, Maui. Oct 11, 1912.
$200.

EUNICE K SERVER & HSB to E
Krueger; 3 7-- 8 A of R P 7184, Wai-luk-

Maui. April 5, 1915. i $175.
ANTON M PIRES & WF to 'John E.

Pires; 7.77 A of Patent 5244, Pule-huik- i,

Kula, Maui. March 4, 1913.
$90.

TAM YAU & WF to John E Pires;
13.70 A of Patent 3888, Pulehuikl,
Kula, Maui. April 6, 1915. $275.

Lease
FAT ON to Toyosaki Kiyamoto; 22 A

of R P 1210, Waiakoa, Kula, Maul.
March 27. 1915. 9Vears at $160.60
per annum.

FAT ON to Ishikawa Singu; 24 A of
R P 1210, Waiakoa, Kula, MauL
March 27, 1915. 9 years at $175
per annum.

FAT ON to Manjo Nishiyama; 9 A of
R P 1210, Waiakoa, Kula, Mauli
April 6, 1915. 9 Mi years at $71.20
per annum.

Chattel Mortgage.
S CIIIKAMORl to Schuman Carriage

Co, Ltd; Motor truck, Pauwela (Ila
makualoa), Maui. April 2, 1915,
1595.

The Reason.
"Your new clerk appears to be very

blue about his work."
"That's only because he's green."

The Requirement.
"There urn mnnv methods of nun.

lulling naughty children."

NOTICE.

The undersigned, all of Wailuku,
have formed a f the
purpose of carrying on a general mer-
chandise, notion and dry goods busi-
ness under the firm name of the
"NEW VARIETY STORE," at Wailu-
ku, Maui, T. H.

MANUEL S. MARTINS. JR.,
MANUEL H. SYLVA,
JOHN MORREIRA, JR.

HOOLAHA.

O ka poe malalo iho, no Wailuku
apau, ua hoohui ia lakou iho no ko
Iqwa awa ana I Tin hnnn k&lena. kua.1
lole, malalo o ka inoa o "New Variety
store," ma wanuKU, waui, i. ti.

MANUEL S. MARTINS, JR.,
MANUEL H. SYLVA,
JOHN MORREIRA, JR.

April 17, 24, 1915.

y

fawn
ike Caroline orQualiU r

The Gasoline that
gets you there and
back again every
time. Dealers every-
where.

Standard Oil
Company

tClliforoli)

Honolulu, T. II.

Honolulu Wholesale Pro-

duce Market Quotations
Itjued By the Territorial Marketing

Division, April J7, 1915.

Wholesule Only.

BUTTER and EGOS.

Demand good fur tub butter. Island eggs plen-
tiful. Price low.

Island tu) butter lb 58 to 30

Froxh Island eggs, dozen 30 to .33
Duck Eggs, dez Si toil

POULTRY.

Good demand for fat young poultry.
Broilers, 2 to 3 lbs., lb ....37 to .40
Young roosters, lb 35 to .40
Hens, good condition, lb 85 to .87 I 9
Turkeys, lb 35
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 35 to .30
Ducks, Pekln, lb 115 to .30
Duoks, Hawaiian, doz 5.10

VEGETABLES and PRODUCE.

Beans, string, green, lb OS to ,p3
" " wax, lb 03

Beans, lima In pod. lb 03

Beans, Dry,
" Maul Red, cwt 4.00
" Calico, cwt 3.00
" Small Whltos, cwt 4.00

Peas, dried, cwt 3.75

Carrots, doz. bunohes 40

Beets, doz. bunches 30

Cabbage, bug 1.00 to 1.10

Corn, sweet, 100 eurs 2.00 to 2.25
" Hawn. small yellow (nonolnMkt)
" large yellow (none In Mktj

Peanuts, small, lb 05 12
" lorge, " 05

Onloo, Bermuda, lb 02 to .03

Onions, Portuguese, lb 10

Green peppers, bull, lb 06 to .07

Green peppers, Chile, lb 05

Potatoes, Island, Irish lb. New 01 to .03
' ' sweet 100 lbs 1.00

Taro, wetland, ewt 1.25
" buuou 15

Tomatoes, lb 02 to .02

Green Peas, lb 06 to .08
Cucumbers, dor 35 to .40

FRUITS.

Alligator pears, doz 60 to .75

Banauas, Chinese bunch H5 to .60
" cooking, buuoh Tj to 1.00

Breadfruit, doz 30 to .40
Pigs, 100 b.i to 1.00
Grapes. IhuIicIIu, lb 10 to II
Oranges, Huwulluu, uuue la Mkt
Limes, 10U UO to 1.00

Pineapples, cwt 80 to .W

Strawberries, lb 17 to .20

Watermelons, each 25to .60

Pohas, lb 10

PapuluB, lb 01 1 2 to .02

LIVESTOCK.

Hogs, up to 160 lbs, lb 10 to .11

' 150 lbs. and over 08 to . 10

HIDES,
Wot Salted.

Malndlaud bide market unsteady.

Steers, No. 1, lb 14 1 2

Steers, No. 2, lb 13 I t
Kips, lb 14

Sheep Skins, each 10 to .30

Uoat Skins, white, each 10 to .30

DRESSED MEATS.

Botf pluntlful.

Beef, lb 10 to .11

Veal, lb 11 to .12

Mutton, lb 11 to .12

Pork, lb - 15to .l6

The following aro quotations on feed f. o. b.
Honolulu.

Corn, small yellow, ton 41. 00

Corn, large yellow, ton 41.00 to 42.00

Corn, cracked 41. 50 to 42 50

Barley, ton 32.50 to 35 00
Bran, ton 32.00 to 35 00

Scratch food, ton 45 50 to 47.00
Oats, per ton 4 1. 50 to 42.50
Wheat, ton 4U.O0 to 50 00
Middlings, ton 41.00
Hay, Wheat, ton 23 00to27.00

" alfalfa, ton 23 00

Alfalfa meal, ton 23.00

mawmwwwwmm
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Beside the famou REGAL

SHOES, we also sell the Nettle-to- n

Shoe for Men ($7) and the

Wichert & Gardiner Shoe for

Women.. Either of these brand

are sure to give absolute satis-factio-

Regal Shoe Store
HONOLULU

The Foijtogrnph System assures
your getitng the conect size,

your getting the correct size.

ummttBmtmmtttaranmmfflffltttttm

THE HOME Or THE

Steinvvoy and Starr
PIANOS

We have a largo stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy term.
We take old piano in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

THE CRATER HOUSE

AT THE

VOLCANO, HAWAII.

THE VOLCANO IS VERY ACTIVE.

OUR AUTO MEETS ALL
BOATS AT HILO.

KATES: 3.50 per day.

$20.00 per week.

A. T. SHORT,
Proprietor.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
BUN WILLIAMS, R. W. M.

JAMKS CUMMING, '
tf Secretary.

AUTO fOR HIRE
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contractor

Wailuku Maui

ALOtl A LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Kuightsof Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

E. J. WALSH, C. C.
H. A. HANSIIN, K. R. & S.
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Telegraph News of the Week.
ROMP.. Anril 14 Tinxirtpcl Franz Tosef signifies he will make

territorial concessions to Italy, provided Italy will take up arms for
Germany and Austria.

NFAVCASTI.K Anril 15. DirisiMes raided town coast North
umliprland last niulit droiiinsr number of bombs which did little dam
aire owine to extinguished lights when first noticed. Small buildings
dest roved at Tvneouth Scaton. Burn and Cramlineton. Machine sailed
away over North Sea long Vie fore daylight.

Advance of Russian armies other side of Austria, is forcing cm
ncror to make terms. State of sietre feared. Much interest in Austria
occasioned by advancing Russians.

LONDON, April 14. Allies and Teutons claim victories in Car
pathians. Russian forces east of Beskids forced Austrians to re. at
and took mountain crest, considered impregnable, where Austrians
stronglv entrenched. Several simultaneous attacks being made in k.ar
pathians. Losses heavy.

British government has decided against pla'inp cotton on contra
band list.

Secretary Ilarcourt assured Dominion and colonies that they will
be consulted regarding ncace terms when time comes.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 14. Shore batteries at entrance of
Dardanelles have bombarded cruisers and a destroyer has been struck
by Turkish gunners.

WASHINGTON. April 15. Secretary Bryan visited Chinese and
Japanese diplomats. Belief that crisis between the two governments
was subiect of calls. No announcement from any sourse. Deadlock
reported from Orient between Iliroiki and Yuan Shih Kai.

CHICAGO, April 15. During investigation of condition of tele
graph operators, General Manager Reynolds said 100 percent satisfac
torv. Five operator later on stand gave him lie direct.

NEW YORK, April 14. Huerta denies attempt of collusion with
Carranza. Visit of latter's representative merely a coincident.

Fair weather in general favored opening Amreican and National
League games this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, April 14. The same board which surveyed the
Prinz Eitel Frederich will survey Kron Prinz Wilhelm to determine
repairs needed.

NEW YORK, April 14. Seventy-nin- e stewards and stewardesses
of Red Star steamer Kroonland arrested today charged with violating
federal law against importing alien labor under contract.

HONOLULU, April 14. Mrs. Lemon left with Smart boy for
Coast yesterday. Miss Smart also sailed. Mother and brother of
Smart leave soon. Rumored in settlement of case Smart gets $1000
a month.

Divers go down to submarine at noon today.
HONOLULU. April 13. Divers nearly to submarine. Tomorrow

will set new world mark. Similar operations at depth unknown.
HONOLULU, April 13. Smart contest apparently settled. Mrs

Lemon and Baby Smart leave for Coast today, is report.
PETROGRAD, April 14. Two Russian princes have escaped

Austrian camp Milowitz and reached Russian lines.
NEW ORLEANS, April 14. An order for 37,000,000 rounds o

small arms ammunition just placed with American manufacturers by
Carranza.

LONDON, April 14. British torpedo boat Renard on scout duty.
penetrated Dardanelles ten miles beyond any point yet attained by Allies
fleet, and returned to safety.

LONDON, April 14. French keep up trip-hamm- er offenses. Offi
cial bulletins agree that stubborn battle continues. British observer
says progress of French and their success may be judged that they
have not been forced back on any day.

LONDON, April 14. One by one multiply signs which point to
Italy's approaching entry into war. All treasures of art in galleries and
cathedrals of Venice removed to Florence. Preparations on large scale
for mobilization of women to replace men in trades and business posi
tions. Women will run street cars.

PEKING, April 13. Conferences between China and Japan over
demands resumed. China refused to recede further. Minister Hiok
threatens to discontinue negotiations.

LONDON, April 14. With the reconvening of parliament tomor
row comes probability of prohibition in force through orders in council
in immecWate future.

Bread now selling at 17 cents a loaf, which is lower than
New York price.

LAREDO, Tex., April 14. Eighteen women butchered in reprisal
last Monday of party of 350 Villaistas who had surrendered in Nuevo
Leon. Massacre done with machine guns. Disorder in all parts of

. Mexico. Hardships and horrors experienced. Situation along border
serious.

Intermittent fighting in Matamoras, just over line from Browns
ville, assuming more serious aspect. Villa opened bombardment of the
garrison, and one shell burst over American consulate. Schools in west
Brownsville closed on account of danger.

ROME, April 13. Military authorities have ordered all officers of
Italian army to dull metal on uniforms and scabbards, a measure usual
on eve of war.

KANSAS CITY, April 13. Editor Nelson, of the Kansas City
Star, died today.

LONDON, April 13. British government declines to give imme
diate trial some ot neutral ships detained in blockade German commerce.
Counsel of American firms asked immediate trial to save owners from
bankruptcy.

Germans have resumed attack Prussian border in desperate battle
ior possession ot ussowetz.

Heavy fighting reported in Bukovvina, between Russian and Austro
German troops.

Efforts of Allies to drive back German wedge along Meuse and
Moselle continues unremittingly, German line holding.

KOBE, April 13. Mrs. Burton Harrison and children, from
wrecked Minnesota arrived here safely today.

TOKIO, April 13. 236 miners killed in Shimonoseki mines yes-
terday.

LONDON, April 13. Aided by French battleship bombardment,
. i . , . . ...... ... 1 1. t . ' . . " . I" J -

scapiancs rtiunMu iiuKiMi cuuceiiiraiiun camp in vicinity oi uaza, on
Egyptian border.

SEATTLE, April 14. Freighter Oregonian loaded 1300 tons of
wheat for delivery in New York by canal.'

WASHINGTON, April 13. French made attack near Berry-au- -

iiac ana between Meuse and Moselle near Maicery, east of Verdun.
Everywhere French attacks repulsed. French threw nine bombs on
railroad station and foundry instead of 150. Northeast of Suippes enemy
useu projcmies ueveioping aspnyxiaitng gas. Germans gaining ground
in rriesi iorest.

SEATTLE, April 13. Liner Minnesota sustained but slight dam
age. Hold No. 1 leaking. Will dock at Nagasaki for repairs.

HONOLULU, April 13. Willie Crawford whitewashes Kupihea
in minority report.

Maryland divers confident of locating and lifting submarine.
Opium business may be traced to higher-up- s through confession

expected trom &cuiiy.
HONOLULU, April 12. Maryland officials making observations.

Active work of raising submarine begins Wednesday, when record
holder for deep diving will go down.

Attorney-Gener- al holds indeterminate sentences legal.
LONDON, April 13. Field marshal says when a great move be-

gins, expects to crush German defense back to its own border. "We
want to pound them regardless of expense and regardless of number of
shells we fire", and for that reason he urges British workmen in ammu-
nition factories to perform their duties.

LONDON, April 13. Relief ship Ilarpalyce, when torpedoed in
North Sea, had German pratique. Berlin denies she was serving Bel-
gium relief committee when sunk.
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LONDON, April 13. Almost along entire front, great and deci
sive battle in Carpathians neanng end. Great armies pouring out into
enemy's country. If advance continues, will compel retirement without
fighting of the enemy s forces north of Carpathians to east Uzok Pass
General retirement is expected.

Russia advises of further Turkish atrocities in Syria.
SYDNEY, April 13. Japan preparing to open direct steamer line

to New Zealand and Orient in order to get trade built up by Germany
PHOENIX, April 13. Vice-Preside- nt Marshall sick here with

ptomaine poisoning.
ABERDEEN, April 13. Terrific explosion occurred Port Lerwick

last night. Many known to have been killed. Impossible to obtain de
tails ot deaths or cause of explosion.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12. Ex-May- or Roberts sentenced six
years and $2000 fine. Montgomery, president public works; Judge
Smith ; Driscal, secretary democratic committee and Ehrenhast, of
public works department, each 2 years and $500 fine. Judge Redman
and Sheriff Shea, 5 years and $1000 fine. Chief Hollond, pleaded
guilty, got year and day, and $1 fine.

KOBE, April 12. Str. Minnesota of Great Northern line, largest
in Pacific, struck rock off Iwajima. Great hole in hull. Wireless
brought help and passengers taken off. Was enroute to Seattle.

LEMBERG April 12. Russian invasion of Hungary begun, fol-

lowing defeat of Austro-Germa- n forces in Carpathian passes, and
downfall of Przemysl and deadlock of Poland. Russians advancing
upon Hungary along wide front, Bartfeld to Uszok descending southern
slope Carpathians, driving Austrians with heavy loss. Austrian resist-
ance routed in Dukla Pass. Austrians have retreated abandoning
stores and transport facilities.

LONDON, April 12. Heavy firing reported off Scarborough.
American steamers Navajo, Foruney, and Leama, detained at Kirk-

wall by British, have appealed to American embassy to take steps to
secure release.

British steamer Mayfarer, on way to British port with cotton, tor-edo- ed

off Scilly Isles.
WASHINGTON, April 13. American army transport leaves at

once for Tampico to bring hime 300 Americans destitute because of war
and in danger if they remain. Villa reported to be nervous wreck from
late disasters to his army.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 13. Nine-ye- ar old girl committed sui-

cide after being spanked by mother.
WASHINGTON, April 13. Secretary McAdoo has been restrain-

ed by court order from persecuting Riggs National Bank, which has
suffered for a year.

NEW YORK, April 13. Carbonne, the dynamiter, has been con-

victed.
NEW YORK, April 13. General Huerta has landed here. Has no

plan for future.
COLLEGE PARK, Md., April 12. Peoli, who flew over Andes,

killed when aeroplane made vertical dive.
HONOLULU, April 12. Cruiser Maryland arrived this morning.
HONOLULU, April 10. Japanese content.
L. Tenney Peck made president First National Bank.
PETROGRAD, April 12. Russians now using high explosives in

digging trenches, blowing great holes between their's and German's
positions.

LAREDO, April 12. Carranza forces put Villa's to rout, killing
3000 men. Advance on Tampico checked. Villa said to be retreating
northward.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 12. German auxiliary cruiser Crown
Prinz Wilhelm arrived today, having dodged Allies' fleet outside. Has
asked for coal and will have survey made to determine need of repairs.
Has sunk fourteen vessels, which with cargoes represent $7,000,000.
Was met outside by two United States submarines and escorted to quar-
antine, then to dock.

LONDON, April 12. French assaults on German lines protecting
Metz, meeting with obstinate resistance. Attacks have drawn many
fierce counter attacks. Apparently German thrust in north is to keep
French from concentrating forces in Woevre district.

VENICE, April 12. Count Tiza, Hungarian premier, has no hope
tor early peace. thinks war will continue till Autumn.

LONDON, April 12. It is said British Columbian lumber men
have been asked to bid on 500,000,000 feet of lumber to be used in
construction of 1000 houses in France.

LONDON, April 12. Four German prisoners of war married here
yesterday to girls to whom they were engaged before the war.

Kiots broke out yesterday when members of intervention party
made violent speeches and were arrested by military.

TACOMA, April 11. Steamer Hakashika Maru sailed yesterday
with cargo of munitions of war and aeroplanes for Russian army.

PARIS, April 11. Capt. Herail of French army charged with
killing wife for disobeying Joffres orders, has been acquitted.

lliL, HAGUli, April 11. there is the utmost confidence here of
continued friendly relations between Holland and Germany. ' How the
rumor ot a break between these countries started cannot be ascertained

ROTTERDAM, April 11. British steamer Harpalvce. which
brought first cargo provisions for Belgium, was sunk in North Sea by
Oerman submarine yesterday. ZO ot crew of 56 drowned.

KOMli, April 11. Momentuous events hinge upon developments
throughout Italy today. It is the expectaitons of those who arranged
the series of mass-meetin- in favor of immediate participation in war
will be realized.

PARIS," April 11. French lunge toward Metz continued with
Germans desperately striving to retain positions of lines along the Meuse
and Moselle. French attacks are persistent and fresh trenches taken
throughout Ardennes. Teutons reported as falling back in several
places. Les Espargnes heights aee finally captured. During two months'
fighting Germans lost 30,000 men.

LONDON, April 11. Reports from all the fronts yesterday tell
of reverses for Austro-German- s. French along eastern end of Allies
line have made appreciable gam, taking prisoners and inflicting severe
losses upon invaders.

LONDON, April 10. W eek-en- d strike, dock laborers, collapsed.
Mass meetings by tactions for and against war, to be held to

morrow in Italy, despite authorities protest.
Austria withdrawing troops from Servian frontier, abandoning for

sake ot protecting Italian frontier.
Report here that decision has been reached by Austria to sound

Russia for peace terms.
Vatican denies report Austria has requested assistance of Pone in

adjusting her difficulties.
Austrians lost 26,000 men in battle Duklaeteries. in Carpathians.

Austria reported abandoning campaign against Servia.
trench sailing vessel Chateau liriand, bound for New York, was

torpedoed by German submarine of Isle of Wight.
oAfsl rKAJMClbCU, April 12. Christmas shin Tason has arrived

here on return trip.
PLYMOUTH, April 12. German submarines continue to take toll

n British r.hiprlrv. Steamer Fredcn.'k Frauck otwed in vestcrdav
damaged by torpedo.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Democratic leaders sav Wilson will
be candidate next election.

Expert Tailor in Town
Your Suits made to FIT at Chatanl

Tailors by M. Inada, an experi-
enced tailor who recently ar-

rived In town.

Try Us. You Won't Regret It.

CHATANI TAILORS
Market Street

Kahului Clothes
Cleaning Shop

M. KITANO, Proprietor.

Men's Suits, Ladies' Skirts, Dresses,
Gloves, Cleaned, Pressed and Dyed.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
All Work Neatly Done. Called for

and Delivered.
Special attention to work for Hono-

lulu Visitors.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Market Street, San Tranciseo, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

NO. 2 1915

Steamer

Wilhelmina..
Hilonio
Enterprise- -

Manoa
Matsonia .....
tLurline
Hyades--
Wilhelmina..
Enterprise..

Manoa
Hyades
Hilonia
tLurline
Wilhelmina..
Enterprise..

Manoa
Hyades -
Matsonia .....
tLurline
Wilhelmina..

APRIL MAY JUNE
Leave PUCBT HObND Hnwallan Islands Arrive Voy.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

April April April April
April April Apoil April May May
April April April May
April April April May
April April May May
April May May May
April May May May May June
May May May May
May May May May 123
May May May June
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May May May June June June
May June June June
June June June June
June June Tune June 124

June June June Jnne
June June Jnne June July July
June June June July
June June July July
June July July July

Important Notice- -
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5 33 3 3
5 3 3

5 a 3

5 o 3

5 09
5

4 58

4 52

4 5i
4 45

4 44
4 4

3

2

2 47

2 46
2 40

2 39
2 35

8. P. P. Mo.

7 21 27 68
8 11 26 5 13 86

10 18 24 2 122
20 27 4 IS
27 5 11 17

27 4 11 18 83
29 2 8 18 26 5 S3

S 11 25 69
8 22 30

11 18 25 1 16
19 25 2 8 18
20 23 29 7 16 24 '

25 1 8 IS 84
2 8 15 22 70
S - 13 19 27
8 15 22 29 17

10 13 19 29 7 17 54
16 22 30 6 19
22 29 6 13 85
3O 6 14 20 71

S. S.
S. S.

S. S.
S.

S. S.
S. S.

S.

Sile from
27. HONOLULU,

PORT ALLEN, KAANAPALI KAHULUI, with freight and com
bustibles, and eail about every twenty-eigh- t days thereafter.

Matsonia...
Wilhelmina
Manoa
Lurline
Hilonian....
Hyades

Enterprise.

FRANCIS
Francisco March

PORTS OF CALL.
Honolulu

Honolulu Kahului.

Hawaiian
Puget

direct. Livestock

tLurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahului.
Indicates steamer carries combustibles passengers),

t Indicates steamer carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahului.
SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT

Sfime SableJCaliului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule went effect June 4st, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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A
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L..
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h- - Hama."A
A"kuapoko

- Pauwela
A

L Haiku --A

PUUNENE DIVISION

2 . 5

1. All trains dally except Sundays.
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.0,L..KahuluiA
A..Puunene..L

Carries

NOTICE.

Miles

o

3.3

6.9

11. 9

13--
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Miles

2.5
0

TOWARDS HAIKU

6 40
6 so

6 52
7 02

7 3
7 15

7 17

7 24

7 25
7 33

7 35
7 40

TOWARDS KAHULUI

A M

10

AM PM PM PM

8 50 I 30 3 35 5 38
9 00 i 40 3 45 5

1 42 3 47
1 52 3 57

1 53 3 58
2 05 4 10

2 074 12

2 144 19

2 15 4 20
a 23 4 28

2 25 4 30
2 30 4 35 .......

i
a.

6 223 15

6 123 05

2. A Special Train f Labor Trnlnt will loo Tirn m,.!,., aii,. a o j, , ..... unti uaiiy, c&ueyi oUUUaS,at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m.. and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 nnnnrt. f Trni v .,.- uu"' uHfcftufic vim uh carneu irewof charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, whenbaggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will becharged.
For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENTS.

List High Grade Securities Mailed Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAIL
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! OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES !

A Good Idea.
There Is a proposition In the air

that a bill be enacted by the legisla-
ture making It compulpory for nil
thote electors who do not vote nt iin
election, to register again, or else be
barred from voting at future f lertlons.
The Idea is to impress upon the mlr.ds
of the careless ones that the fran-
chise is a valuable mntter and that
If a man, who is in the district at the
time of an election, does not take the
trouble to vote, his name is to be re-

moved. He will not be able to vote
again until he registers anew. The
proposition is a novel one, but it
teems to have good behind it. There
were many voters who did not rote
at the last couple of elections. Maybe
it would be as well to wipe these
"born tired" Individuals off the regis-
ter. That, might wake them up a lit-

tle, especially if a list of the names of
those wlio did not take the trouble to
vole were published In the local news-
papers. Hawaii Herald.

Pull Together.
If you or any of your friends hire

Ideas which, if successfully worked
nut, may benefit Honolulu and the ter-
ritory and its people, won't you please
jot them down and then till the

about them so they can be
brought before the chamber. You
know the Chamber of Commerce is a
clearing house for the exchange of
ideas. It is possible some of the mem-
bers may not think as you think, but
then a thorough discussion of your
theories may bring them about to
your way of thinking. No one can
stand out against right. Let's pull
together. The world continues to
move and the best way to move with
It Is to work in concert with one pur-
pose and with one aim. Chamber of
Commerce Monthly.

Mr. H. P. Wood has unquestionably
been a hard worker for the cause of
tourist promotion, and his departure
from direction of the executive busi-
ness of the committee will be regret-
ted. However, faithful his work may
have been in the past, it must be ad-

mitted that the effectiveness of the
endeavors of the committee has been
steadily on the decline; and there are
those who have felt (and feel) that
younger blood at the helm might re-

sult in a considerable improvement.
Garden Island.

The Bill Introduced in the Legisla-
ture providing for the appointment of
an expert to devise primers and read-
ers suitable for the public schools of
Hawaii is a good measure. The
primers and readers available, and at
present in use, were designed for cold
countries and are inapplicable to the
needs of school rooms in the Tropics.
The creation of special sets of prim-
ers and readers will involve consid-
erable expense, but we regard the ob-

ject as worth the price. Garden Is-

land.
xt'M"9t

Chairman Gary, of the Sled Trupt,
Is coming to Hawaii. The Honolulu
Iron Works would better "dig in."

Kauai must hanker for a 120,000
probe, judging from the charges
against her Sheriff and County Attor-
ney, in the Garden Island.

Hawaii County is doing a clever
stunt of jlujitsu in the legislature

DIED

KANAKAL1ILII In Honolulu, April
15, 1915, Mrs. Keliokohine K. P.

of 1565 Pensacola street,
corner of Wilder avenue, a native of
Oahu, aged sixty-nin- e years.

WAI In Honolulu, April 11, Kam
Wai, widower, caretarker of the Ma-no- a

Cuinese cemetery, a native of
China, aged sixty-fiv- yeais.

KAWAIHOA In Honolulu, April 10,
1915, Samuel Kawaihoa, a native of
Honolulu, aged thirty-thre- e years,
married.

KAILIULI In Puuloa, Oahu, Apri: 8.
1915, "Cowboy" Kailiuli, a native of
Hawaii, aged eighty-tw- o ytars.

KUNANE In Kohala Hawaii, April
5, 1915, Charles K. Kunane, deputy
sheriff of North Kohala, a native
of that district, aged forty-seve- n

years.
MOTTA In Honolulu, April 9, 1915,

Leandro Motta, married, a native of
Spain, aged twenty-eigh- t years.

UU In Honolulu April 9, 1915, Kane
Uu, a native of Hawaii, aged sixty

years.
CORBETT In Middletown, N. Y.,

April 9, 1915, Mrs. D. W. Corbet t, a
native of Honolulu, aged forty-thre- e

years, sister of Albert Waterhouse
and Mrs. A. B. Wood of Honolulu.

CRANE In Los Angeles, California,
March 26, 1915, Rev. David W.
Crane, aged fifty-fiv- e years, former-
ly a resident of Honolulu and pastor
of the Methodist Church.

HIMEONI In Honolulu, April 3, 191...
Peter Himeoni, of 131 Oahu lane,
Waikikl, single, aged twenty years,
a native of Molokai.

MAALEA In Honolulu, April 6, 1915,
George Maalea, aged thirty years, a
native of Halawa, Molokai.

ANDRADE In Honolulu, April 5,
1915, Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Andrado of Lower Ma-no-

aged fourteen years.
KEKAHUNA In Honolulu, April 5.

1915, Kuookalani K. Kekahuna ol
Queen St., aged forty-Eevc- n yea's,
a native of Keanae, Maul

Womnn'l Parents
Mrs. Bacon I see that nearly four

hundred women applied for patents in
jungiana last year.

Mr. Bacon Why, I didn't know
there could be as many devices for
keeping husbands home nights as

I
i nut.

Industry is the mother of success
Luck Is merely a distant relation.

asking lo be excused for running up a
debt of $25,000 in flat violation of the
law, on (lie ground that she had to pay
$20,000 probe expenses, not a cent of
which has been paid.

Metzgor's bill to reorganize Hawaii
County into seven districts is meeting
strong opposition from Hawaii's poli-
ticians. It doesn't matter a gnat's
egg what, way Hawaii County Is reor-
ganized, so long as the same bunQh of
ofliceholders, backed by the same
tnrc-patc- h constituency, rule, it will
be in a chronic state of bankruptcy;
and the only salvation from the brand
( rnmcntFilvlov shrdlu nun unun unn
of voters who like that sort of thing
is commission, or federal government.
Kohala Midget.

8 "

Any charity that has to expend
$7,484 in order to distribute $5,100 cer-
tainly deserves the suppott of the en-
tire community. Such an association
is a decided promotion asset and
searchers after the quaint and curious
would be certain to visit these shores
In numbers, were its existence well
advertised. The Associated Charities,
as conducted at present, ranks with
the Harking Sands and the Honorable
David M. Kupihea as one of the wond-
ers of these sun-kisse- islands. Tro-
pic Topics.

in

Good Gas Supply.
Kihei wharf needs a gas buoy to

make it a safe landing at night. Con-
nections might be made with the mem-
bers who introduced the 250 bills in
tlve legislature. Kohala Midget.

Mr. Richard Ivers, of Brewer & Co.,
thinks the small farmers have no com-
plaints and that the present adminis-
trations has stirred up 'sheol' with its
investigations. What we strongly sus-
pect is that Gamalielson, Curtis, et al,
are concealing in Paris large hoards
of gold which they have salted down,
"off" the poor sugar agents like
Brewer and Co., for whose benefit the
hat should be passed. Kohala Mid-
get.

n xt

Prompted doubtless by the aggres-
sive work of the late grand jury, we
understand that a bill is being intro-
duced into the legislature making min-
isters ineligible for service on the
grand jury. We would suggest that
they go farther and specify that none
but criminals, lunatics and escaped
jail-bird- s be eligible. Garden Island.

No one can blame Secretary Wood
for resigning in the face of the In-

ternal attacks upon him by members
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
If the committee gives its apparent
sanction to these attacks, Mr. Wood's
position becomes intolerable Star-Bulleti-

There doesn't seem to be much hvc
that the mainland newspaper corres-
pondents will be brought here with
the congressional party. The tierf e
killed the house bill making a special
appropriation and there has been such
a long delay in the naming of the
senate entertainment committee that
little chance remains for making an
arrangement to defray the expenses of
the newspapermen out of the general
lund for the entertainment of the
party. It's too bad but such is .he
result of needless delay Star-Bu- i

letin.

u--
Those Who Travel

Arrived.
Per str. Mauna Kea, April 14. D.

Leith, W. L. Barrios, C. L. Weight,
E. V. Dunn and wife, Mrs. Voss, Miss
Smith, S. Kalama, J. Morris.

Per str. Mikahala, April 13. L. Gay,
D. Fleming, Master Vammatta, Mrs.
J. W. Vammatta and infant, James
Munro and wife.

Per str. Claudine, April 13. H. W.
Rice and wife, Mrs. John Chalmers,
Miss II. Collins, L. M. Flshel, L. Quon
son. E. Anderson, H. Jones, S. Her-
ridge, H. Florence, W. S. Palmer, W.
T. Greig, wife and infant; Miss Alice
Heater, Miss A. Streubeck, H. Haro
da, Miss Annie Rouse, Fong Sing,
Peter Ohrt.

Per str. Claudine, April 10. Mr
and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin, H. B. Penhal-
low, J. P. Cockett, Manuel Alexander,
wife and infant, Frank Alexander,
D. Chandler, N. Krueger, Miss Alice
K. West, Mrs. S. Noda, Peter Ohrt.

Departed.
Per str. Mauna Kea, April 9. G.

Edwards, W. Johnston, Tony Tavares
. F. Tavares, Mr. and Mrs. V. u,

Burnham. R. Irwin. Mrs. J. L. Osmers
Miss Osmers, Miss McDonald, II. L.
Halsey, Chuck Hoy, C. C. Bititng.

Per str. Claudine, April 9. Miss L.
Whitford, George A. McEldowney,
Mrs. McEldowney, A. G. Dickens, R.
J. Blake, M. Basker, T. Y. Awana, M.
S. Jardin, Miss Fernandez, L. S. Ko--

bayashl, G. K. Larrison, Miss G. Ben-
nett. J. M. Dowsett, T. Akl, A. J
Wurtz, Miss Wurtz, Miss May Lucas,
Miss M. Shaw, Moses Keawe, Mrs. Ke- -

awe, B. L. Reise, S. E. Kalama, L. C.
Cain, Mr. Hughes, Mrs. W. Pieper.

Per str. Mikahala, April 11. Law
rence Gay, Aug. Reimann, James Mun
ro, R. Meyer and son, H. iiager
mann.

Her Destiny.
'Trofessor!" said Miss Skylight, "I

want you to suggest a course in life
for me. I have though or journal
ism "

"What are your inclinations?"
"Oh, my soul yearns and throbB and

pulsates with an ambition to give the
world a life work that snail ue mar
velous in its scope and weirdly en-
trancing In the vastness of its struc
tural beauty "

"Woman, you're born to be a mil
liner."

The average man likes to work his
wife s relations.

THE MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1915.

MAUI, OF HAWAII, APRIL 7, 1915.

RESOLUTION NO. 303.

BY AUTHORITY.
WAILUKU, TERRITORY

Presented by THEO. T. MEYER, Supervisor.
Seconded by CHAS. LAKE, Supervisors.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii, that,

WHEREAS, Section 1537, of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, of 1915, as
amended by the provisions of Act 37, of the Session Laws of 1915, entitled:

An Act to Enable the Board of Supervisors of the County of Maul to issue
a Proclamation concerning the County Election in said County, twenty days
before Tuesday, May 4, 1915," authorizes, empowers and directs this Board
to issue, at least twenty days prior to said Tuesday, the 4th day of May, 1915,
a proclamation of and concerning the General Election of officers of the
County of Maul to be held on said 4th day of May, 1915, and to transmit copies
of said proclamation to the several Boards of Inspectors throughout the
County of Maui, and cause such proclamation to be posted in the manner
required by law.

NOW, THEREFORE, in accordance with the provisions of law herein
above referred to, and of all other laws enabling this Board so to do, the
Board of Supervisors of the County of Maul does hereby issue the proclama
tion hereinbelow set forth; and does give notice that an election of County
officers for the County of Maul will be held on

TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1915,

between the hours of eight o'clock A. M. and five o'clock P. M., at each poll-

ing place in the several precincts in each District throughout the County of
Maul, as by law required.

The various County officers to be elected at said General Election are:
A BOARD OF SUPERVISORS consisting of five member; all of whom

are to be elected at large from among those who have been qualified electors
of the County of Maui for at least one year prior to their election; four of
aid five member to be elected as member only, and the fifth to be elected

as Chairman and Executive Officer of ald Board; all of said member to hold
office for the term of two years.

A COUNTY SHERIFF,
COUNTY ATTORNEY,
COUNTY CLERK,
COUNTY AUDITOR, and
COUNTY TREASURER.
Eeach of whom Is to be elected by the duly qualified elecotrs of the

County of Maui.

THE DISTRICTS, PRECINCTS AND POLLING PLACES IN 8AID COUNTY

ARE AS FOLLOWS:

COUNTY OF MAUI.

THIRD REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT The Islands of Maul, Molokai,
Lanal and Kahoolawe. "

FIRST PRECINCT The Island of Lanal. Polling place, Kahalepalaoa
storehouse.

SECOND PRECINCT The portion of Lahaina District on the Island of
Maul, northeasterly of the north boundary of Honokowal. Polling place, Ho-nol-

Ranch Store, Honokahua.
THIRD PRECINCT The portion of Lahaina District of Maui between

the second precinct and the north boundary of Olowalu. Polling place, La-

haina Court House.
FOURTH PRECINCT The remainder of Lahaina District Polling place,

Olowalu School House.
FIFTH PRECINCT The portion of Wailuku District south of Walehu

and west of a line from the mouth of the Wailuku Stream along the sand
hills to the sea at Maalaea Bay. Polling place, Wailuku Court House.

SIXTH PRECINCT The portion of the Wailuku District north of the
south boundary of Walehu. Polling place, Waihee School House.

SEVENTH PRECINCT The portion of the Wailuku District between
the fifth precinct and Makawao District. Polling place, Puunene School
House.

EIGHTH PRECINCT The portion of Makawao District bounded as fol
lows: On the west by the east ridge of the Mallko Gulch; on the north by
the sea; and the east by the west edge of the Halehaku Gulch; and on
the south by a line long the Makawao-Huel- o Road to its junction with the
new Hamakua Ditch in the bottom of the Huluhulu-nu- l or Kaupakulua Gulch,
thence along the new Hamakua Ditch to the east edge of the Mallko Gulch.
Polling place, Kulaha School House.

NINTH PRECINCT Honuaula and the Island of Kahoolawe. Polling
place, Honuaula Court House.

TENTH PRECINCT The portion of Makawao District between the ninth
precinct and the bed of Waleli Gulch. Polling place, Keokea School House.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The portion of Makawao District bounded as
follows: On the west and north by the Wailuku District and the new
Hamakua Ditch to its junction with the Makawao-Huel- o Road in the bottom
of the Huluhulu-nu- l or Kaupakulua Gulch, thence along said road to the
Halehaku Gulch; on the East by the west edge of Halehaku Gulch, and on
the south by the tenth precinct. Polling place, Makawao School House.

TWENFTH PRECINCT The portion of Makawao District north of the
eleventh precinct south of the sea and between the east edge of the Mallko
Gulch and the boundary of Wailuku District Polling place, Paia School
House.

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT The portion of Makawao District east cf the
bed of Halehaku Gulch. Polling place, Huelo School House.

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT The portion of Hana District northwest of
the Kapaula Stream. Polling place, Keanae School House.

FIFTEENTH PRECINCT The portion of Hana District between the foil'
teenth precinct and the Koolau-Han- a boundary. Polling place, Nahlku School
House.

SIXTEENTH PRECINCT The portion of Hana District between the flf
teenth precinct and Kipahulu. Polling place, Hana Court House.

SEVENTEENTH PRECINCT Kipahulu. Polling place, Kipahulu Court
House.

EIGHTEENTH PRECINCT The remainder of Hana District, including
Kaupo and Kahikinui. Polling place, Kaupo School House.

NINETEENTH PRECINCT The portion of the Island of Molokai north
of a line running along the bed of Honoullwal Gulch, the southern boundary
of Halawa and the top of the ridge between Wailau and Halawa. Polling
place, Halawa School House.

TWENTIETH PRECINCT The portion of the Island of Molokai bounded
on the east by the nineteenth precinct and on the west by the east touudaiy
of Kawela and the Kalawao District. Polling place, Pukoo Court House.

TWENTY-FIRS- PRECINCT The remainder of the Island of Molokai
excepting the Kalawao District. Polling place, Kaunakakai School House.

The Clerk of this Board is directed to forthwith publish this proclama
tion, in both the English and Hawaiian languages in the ' Maul News" and
the "Weekly Times" for a period of four regular issues of each of said papers

Ayes: S. E. Kalama, J. H. Raymond, Chas. Lake, Theo. T. Meyer.
Absent: K. A. Drummond.

WM. FRED. KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii

Apr. 10, 17, 24, May 1.
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OLELO HOOHOLO HELU 303.

Walhoia mat e THEO. T. MEYER, Lunaklal.
Kokua la e CHAS. LAKE, Lunaklal.

E HOOHOLOIA e ka Papa Lunaklal o ke Kalana o Maul, Teritore o
Hawaii, a

OIAI, ma ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawal i Hooponoponola o Hawaii,
1915, e like meia 1 hoololila ma na olelo o ke Kanawai 37 o na Kanawal o
ke kau o 1915, i kapaia: "He Kanawal e haawi ana 1 ka mana I ka Papa
Lunaklal o ke Kalana o Maul e hoopuka he Kuahaua no ke koho balota iloko
o ua Kalana ala, iloko o ka manawa i eml ole malalo o iwakalua la mamua
o ka Poalua, Mel 4, 1915" e kauoha ana, e haawi ana i ka mana, a e kuhlkuhl

ana I keia Papa e hoopuka iloko o ka nuinawa i eml ole malalo o Iwakalua
la mamua lho o ua Poalua ala, ka la 4 o Mel, 1915, he Kuahaua no a e pill
ana i ke Koho Balota Laula ana 1 mau luna oihana no ke Kalana o Maul, e
malamala ma ua la 4 ala o Mel, 1915, a e hoouna ae 1 mau kope o ua kuahaua
ala i na Papa Nana Koho iloko o ke Kalana o Maui a e kau ia ua mau Kua-

haua ala ma ke ano i kauohaia e ke Kanawal.
ANO, A NOLAILA, i kulike al me na olelo o ke Kanawal i hoikela ma- -

tuna nel, a me na Kanawal e ae apau e haawi ana 1 ka mana i ka Papa e
hana pela, ke hoopuka nel ka Papa Lunaklal o ke Kalana o Maul ma keia
1 ke Kuahaua 1 hoikela malalo net; a ke hoolnha nel e malamala he koho ba-

lota no ke koho ana i mau luna kalana no ke Kalana o Maul, a e malamala 1 ka

POALUA, KA LA 4 O M 1915,

5

mawaena o ka hora ewalu o ke kakahiakamil ame ka hora elima C ke ahlahl,
ma keia me keia wahl koho balota iloko o na mahele koho kaawale o keia
me keia Apana iloko o ke Kalana o Maui, elike me ka mea i koiia e ke

Na Luna Kalana e kohoia ma ua Koho Balota Laula ala:
I PAPA LUNAKIAI o elima lala; a e kohoia lakou ma ke koho laula mat- -

loko mal o ka poe kupono I ke koho balota iloko o ke Kalana o Maui no ka
manawa I emiole malalo o hookah! makahikl mamua o ko lakou kohoia ana;
eha o ua mau lala ala o elima e kohoia ma ke ano he lala wale no, a o ka
lima e kohoia 1 Lunahoomalu a Luna Hooko Kauoha no ua Papa ala; a o ua
mau lala ala e paa ma ka oihana no ka manawa o elua makahikl.

HE LUNA MAKAI NUI.
LOIO KALANA.
KAKAUOLELO KALANA.
LUNAHOOIA O KE KALANA, ame
PUUKU O KE KALANA.
O keia me keia pakahl o lakou c kohoia mal loko ae o ka poe kupono 1 ke

koho balota o ke Kalana o Maui.

O NA APANA, NA MAHELE A ME NA WAHI KOHO ILOKO O KEIA KALA- -

NA I OLELOIA E KULIKE NO IA ME KEIA MAHOPE IHO NEI:

KALANA O MAUI.

APANA LUNAMAKAAINANA EKOLU Na Mokupunl o Maul, Molokai,
Lanal a me Kahoolawe.

MAHELE EKAHI Ka Mokupunl o Lanai. Wahl koho, Haleukana ma
Kahalepalaoa.

MAHELE ELUA Keia mahele o ka Apana o Lahaina ma ka Mokupunl
o Maul, ma ka aoao akau hikina o ka palcna akau o Honokawal. Wahl koho,
Halekuai Honolua Ranch, Honokahua.

MAHELE EKOLU Keia mahele o ka Apana o Lahaiita ma ka Mokupunl
o Maul, mawaena o ka mahele elua ma ka palena akau o Olowalu. Wahl koho,
Hale Hookolokolo o Lahaina.

MAHELE EHA Ka koena iho o ka Apana o Lahaina. Wahl koho, Hale--

kula o Olowalu.
MAHELE ELIMA Ka mahele o ka Apana o Wailuku ma ka aoao hema

ka palena o Walehu a komohana hoi o kekahl laina mal ka waha mal o ka
mullwal o Wailuku a holo mal ka laina o na puu one a hiki 1 ke kal ma ke
awa o Maalaea. Wahl koho, Hale Hookolokolo o Wailuku.

MAHELE EONO Ka mahele o ka Apana o Wailuku ma ka akau palena
hema o Walehu. Wahl koho, Halekula o Waihee.

MAHELE EHIKU Ka mahele o ka Apana b Wailuku mawaena o ka ma
hele elima me ka apana o Makawao. Wahl koho, Halekula o Puunene.

MAHELE EWALU Ka mahele o ka Apana o Makawao nona na palena
I kulike no ia me keia mahope lho nei: Ma ke komohana ke kae hikina o ke
Kahawal o Maliko, ma ka akau ke kal, ma ka hikina ke kae komohana o ke
Kahawal o Halehaku, a ma ka hema oia no kekahl laina e holo ana ma ke
alanul Makawao-Huel- o a hikl 1 ka hui ana me ka auwai hou o Hamakua i ka
papaku a Huluhuluinui oia hoi ke kahawal o Kaupakulua, a mal lalla aku e
holo ana ma ka auwai hou o Hamakua a hiki i ka kae hikina o ke Kahawal

Maliko. Wahi koho, Halekula o Kuiaha.
MAHELE EIWA Honuaula me Ua Mokupunl o Kahoolawe. Wahl koho,

Hale Hookolokolo o Honuaula.
MAHELE UMI Ka mahele o ka Apana o Makawao mawaena o ka mahele

elwa ma ka owawa o Waieli. Wahi koho, Halekula o Keokea.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMAKAHI Ka mahele o ka Apana o Makawao nona

na palena 1 kulike no ia me keia mahope iho nel: Ma ke komohana a me ka
akau, ka Apana o Wailuku a me ka auwi hou o Hamakua a hiki i ka hui ana
me ke Alanui Makawao-Huel- o i ka papaku o Huluhulunul oia hoi ke kahawal

Kaupakulua, a mal laila aku ma ke alanui i oleloia a hiki 1 ke Kahawal o
Halehaku, a ma ka hema, ka hema ka mahele umi. Wahi koho, Halekula o
Makawao.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMALUA Ka mahele o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka
rkau o ka mahele umlkumamakahi, hema o ke kai a mawaena o ke kae hikina

ke Kahawal o Maliko a me ka palena o ka Apana o Wailuku. Wahl koho,
Halekula o Paia.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAKOLU Ka mahele o ka Apana o Makawao ma
ka hikina o ke Kahawal o Halehaku. Wahi koho, Halekula o Huelo.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAHA Ka mahele o ka Apana o Hana ma ka akau
komohana o ke Kahawal o Kaupaula. Wahi koho, Halekula o Keanae.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMALIMA Ka mahele o ka Apana o Hana mawaena
ka mahele umikumamaha me ka palena o Hana me Koolau. Wahl koho,

Halekula o Nahlku.
MAHELE UMIKUMAMAONO Ka mahele o ka Apana o Hana mawaena

ka mahele umlkumamalima me Kipahulu. Wahi koho, Hale Hookolokolo
Hana.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAHIKU Kipahulu. Wahi koho, Hale Hookolo
kolo o Kipahulu.

MAHELE UMIKUMAMAWALU Ke koena o ka Apana o Hana, hut pu
ana ia Kaupo me Kahikinui. Wahl koho, Halekula o Kaupo.

MAHELE UMIKU MAM AIWA Ka mahele o ka Mokupunl o Molokai akau
o kekahl laina e holo ana mawaena o ka papaku o ke Kahawal o Honoullwal,
ka palena hema o Halawa a me ka hokua o ke Kuahiwi pale ia Wailau me
Halawa. Wahi koho, Halekula o Halawa.

MAHELE IWAKALUA Ka mahele o ka Mokupunl i apoia ma ka hikina
o ka mahele umikumamaiwa a ma ke komohana o ka palena hikina o Ka-

wela a me ka Apana o Kalawao. Wahi koho. Hale Hookolokolo o Pukoo.
MAHELE IWAKALUAKUMAMAKAHI Ke koena o ka mokupunl o Mo

lokai a koe aku ka Apana o Kalawao. Wahl koho, Halekula o Kaunakakai.
A ke kauohaia nei ke Kakauolelo o keia Papa e hoolaha koke i keia Kua

haua, ma ka olelo Berltania me ka olelo Hawaii, iloko o ka "Maui News
ame ka "Weekly Times" no ka wa he eha manawa puka o ua mau nupepa
pakahl ala.

Ae: S. E. Kalama, J. H. Raymond, Chas. Lake, Theo. T. Meyer. Aole
hiki mal: R. A. Drummond.

WM. FRED. KAAE,
Kakauolelo Kalana o ke Kalana o Maui, Teritore o Hawaii.

Apr. 10, 17, 24, May 1.

Telephone 1141

El,

Wailuku, Maul, T. II. P. O. Box 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines
Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

PAIA QUINTETTE CLUB
J. R. GONSAI.VES, Manager.

FINE MUSIC FOR DANCES, PARTIES, ETC.

TIIONE 2841, OR ADDRESS PAIA.
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locals
Manuel S, Jnrtlln was In Honolulu

thlfi week on business.
J. P. CocUctt returned laBt Saturday

from a trip to Honolulu.
W. M. Graham was a business visitor

to Maul from Honolulu this week.
Senator Pcnhallow was a week pud

visitor to his home from Honolulu last
Saturday.

A. G. Dickens, of the Maul Wlno &
Liquor Company, Is a Honolulu V Jtor
this week.

Miss Annie Strcubeck returnd
from Honolulu by the Claudine on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence R. Fitch, of Honolulu,
is the guest of Mrs. H. II. Taylor, of
Wailuku.

Mrs. J. L. Osmers and daughter left
last Saturday for Honolulu for a visit
with friends.

1). T. Fleming arrived from a brief
business trip to the capital on Tues-
day's Mikahala.

K. D. Carley, manager of the tele-
phone company, was in Hana on busi-
ness this week.

James Munro and wife of Molokal..
returned home on Tuesday from a
visit to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Itlco of 1'ala
returned on Tuesday's Claudine from
a short trip to Honolulu.

Ned Krueger arrived homo last Sat-
urday from Honolulu where he spent
a week with relatives.

Miss May Lucas returned to Hono-
lulu last Saturday after a visit of sev-
eral weeks at the Raymond ranch.

S. E. Kalama, chairman of the board
of supervisors, returned from a trip
to Honolulu on Wednesday evening.

William Green, the well known Ho-

nolulu traveling man, was making his
regular visits on Maui during the
early part of the week.

Mrs. Will. J. Cooper, who has been
visiting friends in Honolulu for the
past two weeks, will return by this
morning's Claudine.

Senator and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin ar-
rived last Saturday from the capital.
Mr. Baldwin returned to his legisla-
tive duties on Monday evening

G. K. Larrlson, in charge of the
hydrographic work of the Territory,
returned to Honolulu last Saturday
after a business trip to this island.
' Mrs. W. S. Palmer, wife of the now
chief engineer of the Island Electric
Company power plant, is expected to
arrive this morning from Honolulu.

II. E. Fenn, the regular wireless
operator at Lahaina, is still in the
Paia hospital, where he was taken
over a week ago. His condition is
gradually Improving.

F. D. Chandler, Honolulu represent-
ative of the New York Life Insurance
Company, was In Maul this week on
business. He has appointed E. It.
Bevinu agent for this county.

Miss Annie E. Wodehousc, of the
First National Bank, will leave for
Honolulu today and will take the a

for the coast next Wednes-
day for a six weeks vacation.

J. W. Olesen, of the Haiku Fruit &
Packing Co , who is temporarily con-
nected with the Hawaiian Pineapple
Co., in Honolulu, spent a few days
the first of the week calling on friends
about Wailuku.

W. E. Dcvereux, manager of the
Hana Store, was a Claudine passen-
ger for Honolulu on Wednesday, stOP-pin-

off at Wailuku and Lahaina for
a few hours. Ho is accompanied by
Mrs. Deveroux and son.

The Keahua Catholic Church has ar-
ranged an elaborate bazaar and luau
for tomorrow, the proceeds of which
will go to repair and paint the church
building. A number of special trains
will bo run on the plantation road
from Pala.

T. J. Flavin, postotlice inspector,
returned to Honolulu on Monday after
spending several days on Maul check
ing up during the time tho offices of
Pukoo, Lahaina, Wailuku, Kahulul,
Kihel, Hamakuapoko, and Puunene,
besides looking into a number of
other postal matters.

Deputy County Attorney Enos VIn
cent accompanied by Mrs. Vincent,
will leave by the Manoa, on next Sat-
urday for a s' vacation. They
expect to spend some time at tho ex
position ,and will also visit L03 An
geles and other points in California

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Burnham, who
for a number of years havo been resi
dents of Lahaina as representatives
of the Hawaiian Board of Missions,
departed for Honolulu last Saturday,
Mr. Burnham having recently resign-
rd his position in favor of another
field. Their many friends on Maul re-
gret much to see them leave.

George A. McEldowney, englneej of
tho Public Works Department, roturn
ed to Honolulu last Saturday after
completing tho laying out of the sys
tern of homestead roads on the slopes
below Olinda. The work ban boon in
progress for tho past two months.
Mrs. McEldowney, who has been Jiv
ing at Otlnda whllo tho work was in
progress, returned also to Honolulu.

VINCENT MADE VICE-CONSU-

Enos Vincent has been appointed
vice-cons- for Portugal for the coun
ty of Maul. Tho appointment has been
made by Consul Pessoa, who later In
tho season expects to mako an extend
ed visit to this Island to become per
sonally acquainted with tho Portu
guoso people hero and their condl

- tlons.

JUDGMENT FOR MAUI DRY GOODS

In tho caso of tho Maul Dry Goods
& Grocery Company, Ltd., vs W. R
Patterson, with Charles Wilcox, audi
tor of Maul, and C. D. Lufkin, garnish
ees, a default judgment was entered
in the Second Circuit Court this week
for the plaintiff for tho full amount of
tho claim, $200.50, against tno detenu
ant and garnishees.

tost of Mule Feeding

Reduced Over Half

nlerestiiig and Important Results Ob

tained by I'rof. Krauss Through

Scientific Methods.

Editor "Maul News"
In a recent issue of tho Maul News

under the caption "Will study tho cost
of mule feed", are given some inter-
esting figures relative to the cost of
feeding mules on Molokal and Maul.
In one caso it cost at the rate of
$11.80 per head per month to feed six
head, and In the other it cost $26.00
per head per month to feed three
head, or more than double the cost to
feed those In one lot than In the
other.

Your article does not state whether
these costs represent cost of feed
alone, or whether cost of attendance
Is also Included. Nor does it state
whether both lots of mules were do-

ing like service, or whether they were
of about equal slzo and age. Of course
each of these Items arc inlleunclng
factors in the amount of feed con-
sumed, and are independent of tho
intllal cost of tho feed. Tho most In-

fluencing factor in tho wide difference
In costs, is however, probably to bo
found In the kinds and costs of the
feed fed.

Under local conditions, work mules
weighing 1100 to 1200 pounds, when in
active service, will consume approxi-
mately 1C pounds of whea't hay and
1G pounds barley per day At prices
ruling in Honolulu In January, I.e.
$25.00 per ton for wheat hay and
$3S.OO for rolled barley, plus $5.80 per
ton for freight from Honolulu, brings
the cost of feeding at Haiku as fol-

lows :

lGlb wheat hay $30.80 pet- -

ton 24G4
161b lolled barley $43.80

per ton 3504

Total cost of feed per day.$ .G0G8

This is equivalent to $18.50 per
month of 31 days.

Contractors generally roughly esti
mate the cost of feeding nnd caring
for heavy work mules at approximate
ly $1.00 per day. Thus it will be seen
that the higher figure quoted in your
article approximates a cost about
midway between tho theoretical cost
of the feed alone and that estimated
by extensive feeders for care and
feed. It would be Interesting to know
under just what conditions tho two
lots of mules were fed. The cost of
$11.80 per head per month as credited
to Molokal would certainly be a low
cost of feeding for good sized mules
In active work, and it is hoped that
the methods pursued may be made
available to horse and mule owners
in the Territory generally.

The writer has been feeding four to
six head of work horses and mulcts,
weighing 1150 to 1350 pounds each, at
his homestead near Haiku since July,
1912. During the first year and a
half all feed was bought. The average
cost per head for feed alone was
$24.50 per month, while the animals
were at heavy hauling and plowing.
During the past year the cost for feed
has been reduced to just one-hal- f of
tho cost during the first year and a
half. The work stock Is thriving fully
as well now as then, If not better.
The coat of feeds Is fully as high now,
if not higher, than during the earlier
period.

In the hope that our present meth
ods of feeding might prove suggestive
to others, wo give below the feeding
formula as fed at the present time,
together with the former ration with
cost at present prices for comparison.

Dally Feeding Ration as fed at Now
Era Homestead Farm, Haiku, Maul.
For horses weighing 1250 to 1350
pounds, and mules weighing 1100 to
1200 pounds at hard field labor.
Roughage.

40 to 50 pounds Para grass (Panl- -

cus mollo), cane tops, sorghum or Hi-l- o

grass, run through feed cutter, ?

$5.00 per ton 1)25
Grain Mixture.
51b Algaroba Meal 35.80 0895
51b Alfalfa Meal $30.00 0750
5 lb Rolled Barley $40.00 1000
lib Molasses $15.00 0075

lGlb. $0.3751
This 13 equivalent to $11.G4 per

month or practically tho same as the
costs of feeding accredited to Molo
kal in your recent article. Tho above
ration can be modified unllmitedly de
pending upon the feeds available and
their relative costs. Whec norn is
plentiful wo grind it into a meal in
eluding tho cobs, as a substitute for
the barley and at a considerable sav
ing; when cull beans, or cow peas and
bean straw are available we grind
theso and substitute for tho alfalfa
meal at a further reduction of cost
The substitution of what middlings
when not too high In price, for part
of tho abovo ration may considerably
improve the feeding valuo of tho mix
ture.

The objectlonal dustiness which
characterizes tho ration in the dry
state, is overcomo by diluting the
molasses with six times its volume of
water and moisting each of tho three
dally feeds with a quart of tho diluted
molasses. This is tho way in which
tho pound of molasses is incorporated
with the feed, and greatly to the ad
vantage of tho two.

A total of two or even three pounds
of molasses might bo substituted for
an equal amount of tho grain where
the molasses is readily available Re
cently wo have been feeding honey at
$30.00 a ton as a substitute for the
molasses with excellent results. The
Jioney at lo per pound, is consider
ably cheaper than barley at 2 cents,
up to, say 2Va pounds in a dally ra
tion.

As tho barley (or corn), algaroba
meal and grasses are rich in tho car
bohydrates, it is important that tho
ration be balanced with a highly nl
trogenous (protein) feed, surh as al
falfa meal, or as if often done by us
tho addition of somo farm grown le
gume, such as cow pea, pigeon pea, or
velvet bean meal. After feeding al
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Paia Has Circus with

Walker as Manager

amous Collection of Side Show Freaks

Find Paia Rubes Easy Money

Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
HAMAKUAPOKO, April 15. Petey

Barnum's museum of f leaks was ex
hibited at tho Community House,
Paia, Friday, April 9, 1915. Mr. E. J.
Walker acted as tho local represent-
ative of Mr. Barnum and gave an In
teresting account of each fieak and
according to him they were all "af-
fable and kind".

Tho freaks Included the sword swal- -

lower, whose throat was too sore to
permit of an exhibition, the. Chinese
Giant who accldently lost his wooden
leir. thn Wild Man of Borneo and
others too numerous to mention. Each
freak had photos for sale which in
somo cases resembled tho original.

The show was for the benefit of the
Maui Cadets, an organization in pro-
cess of formation, and about $75.00
was realized.

Last Sunday there was a meeting of
the community at tho Community
House to discuss the definite organiza-
tion of tho Cadets but final action was
postponed for two weeks as it was do-sid-

to have tho opinion of all inter-
ested. Mr. E. J. Walker is to be drill
master, assisted by Mr. F. B. Came
ron. All parents and others interested
may obtain full Information from
cither of tho above.

Colonel Blanche Cox of tho Salva
tion Army occupied the pulpit of the
Makawao Union Church last Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Kerr and Miss Es- -

telle Roo returned on Saturday night
from Honolulu, where the spent the
Easter vacation.

Tho County has graded the short
stretch of road from tho Hamakua-pok- o

Station to the Maul High School
building, preparatory to putting in a
macadam road. Tho stftne is arriving
and the work will probably be com-
pleted within a few days. This is a
greatly needed Improvement for in
rainy weather tho mud through which
the children havo to wade to school
is almost knee deep.

Tho M. A. Co. has made a wonder
ful improvement on the appearance
of Hamakuapoko corner by tcarlnir
down the former unsightly building
and building a neat little office at a
sufficient distance back from the road
so as to allow for a good sized grass
plot. Hedges havo also been started
there which in time will further beau-
tify the place.

E. B. Blanchard, of Haiku, a former
teacher of the McKinley High school
of Honolulu, is substituting, in tho
Maui High school for Mrs. W. S. Bee- -

man, who accldently cut her wrist
last week.

Maui News Ads Pay.

Some people think advertise-
ments aren't read.

C. M. Symonds, of San Fran-
cisco, lost a small note book a
few days ago. A ad In
tho Maul News Daily Wireless
brought the book to our office
two days later. It had been
picked up by Police omcor
Thomas Holstcln.

This week also a brooch pin
was advertised. Within six
nours after the sheet was on the
street no less than 11 persons
who havo lost pins recently call-
ed in person or by phone, and
they are still coming. Wo have-
n't found the right owner yet,
but wo have demonstrated two
things. First, that Maui News
ads are read; and second, that
a surprising number of Maul
ladies have lost breast-pin- s late-
ly. A word to tho wise is Suff-
icient.

WOUNDED WHILE AIDING A COM

RADE.

Later word received by F. W. Pea
cock relative to the wounding of his
brother, who is with the British
trops in France, Is that ho was shot in
tho shoulder whllo attempting to car-
ry a wounded comrade to safety. Al
though information is vague on this
point, Mr. Peacock infers that his
brother is seriously hurt.

VALUABLE HORSE DROPS DEAD.

F. G. Krauss, of Kulaha, lo3t a val
uable work horse recently tho third
high grade horse he has lost by accl
dent In tho past two years. Ho had
loaned tho animal to a Portuguese em-
ploye, and It dropped dead whllo pass-
ing through Makawso.

garoba bean meal for over a year, we
consider it at $30.00 per ton f.o.b. Ho
nolulu, one of the best and chpapest
concentrates now available for thn
feeding of work horses and mules,
when fed In proportion not exceed
ing one half tho total grain latlon.
Appendix.

Usual cost of feeding work horses
and mules under conditions as set
forth above:
lGlb California what hay

$30.00 per ton .24
161b rolled barley 0 $40.00

per ton .32
Cost per day $0.5G

Cost per month, $17.36.
F. G. KRAUSS.

Extension Department,
Hawaii Experiment Station.

Haiku, Maul, March 31, 1915.

On the Other Islands
it

Manual Training Teachers Needed.
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion, II. W. Kinney, is trying to in-

terest high school graduates in man
ual training work, for which there Is a
scarcity of competent instructors.
This is not only true in tho Islands,
but on tho mainland as well.

Nlcotl Makes Change.
M. A. Nlcoll who has travelled

Kauai for several years as tho repre
sentative of R. I. LUlle and the Sperry
Flour Company, has severed his con-
nection with those concerns and has
accepted a position with Theo. II. Da-vie- s

& Company, In HIlo. . He will
take charge of their dry goods de-

partment.
o

Cannery Work Booming.
Work on the new cannery at Kapaa

Is being rapidly rushed, all of the
lower part being pretty well ready for
the installation of tho machinery.
Quite a little village will spring up in
the cannery neighborhood in the next
few months. Garden Island.

Hardy-Akln-

W. V. Hardy, of tho water survey,
and Miss Lillian Akina, teacher in tho
Walmea, Kaaui, school, were married
at 8:30 Good Friday morning. The
ceremony took place at tho bride's
residence, the bride's father, Rev. J.
A. Akina, tying the nuptial knot. After
the ceremony tho happy couplo left
for Koke, near Halemanu, where they
will spend a week.

o

Officers Reinstated.
Wm. Werner, deputy sheriff of Ha- -

nalei, and John Hano, deputy sherif1'
of Kawalhau, who wero suspended
by the sheriff upon rceomniendat'on
of the grand Jury, pending results of
tho indictments agulnst them, have
both been reinstated and havo been
on duty again since last Wednesday.
In the cuse of Werner, a petition for
his reinstatement was presented to
the sheriff, signed by 125 voters of the
llanalel precinct. Garden Itilanl

Volcanologist Warns Hilo.
Prof. T. A. Jaggar of the Hawaii

volcano observatory has Issued a
warning to the residents of Hllo that
It would bo advlsablo to make all pro-
visions possible for safely in tho event
of a lava flow from tho slopes of
Mauna Loa.

Professor Jaggar does not propehcy
when there will be a flow; he simply
expresses the opinion that it would be
well for the residents of HIlo to pre
pare for such a contingency. It is
well known that Mauna Loa is over-
due for a lava flow, the last outbreak
having suicided tMforo thero was a

o

. Robbed Planters Two Years Ago.
Caesar F. Arclnas, in custody of a

detective of tho Philippine govern
ment, passed through Honolulu this
week, enroute for Manila where he
will be tried for stealing an aggre-
gate of $10,000 from the Hawaii Su-
gar Planters' Associalton about a year
and a half ago. The man was a con-
fidential clerk In the Planters labor
recruiting office. Ho was finally lo-

cated in Italy, where a long legal bat
tle ensued over the matter of his ex-

tradition.

Japanese Tribute to F4 Dead.
Besides presenting a purse of $100

to the fund being raised in Honolulu
for the benefit of the families of the

d crew of the submarine F--

tho crew of the Japanese cruiser o

paid a unique tribute to the
American dead heroes, last Monday
evening, as tne vessel leu tne nar-bo- r,

after a short visit from a crulso
in South American waters, she wae
seen to alter her course so as to pass
to the left of tho spot where the
sunken submarine Is supposed to be,
and - as she passed abreast of the
dredge anchored there, every man
and officer of tho cruiser saluted nnd
bowed, while the cruiser's flag was
dipped.

Editor Leaves To Get Fortune.
Herbert Melton Ayres, editor of the

Tropic Topics, who Inherited a for-
tuno and a title through the death of
a relative in England about two years
ago, has been called to England for
tho purpose of taking possession of
his estate and other hereditaments
"Lord Iunes-Kerr- as Mr. Ayres Is
known to his solicitors, states that he
will return as soon as possible to re-
sumo tho publishing of his paper,
which has been suspended In the
meantime.

Killed By a Cane Car.
John J. Raposo, aged 19 years and

10 months, a fireman on a cane train
of tho Makee Sugar Company, Kauai,
was run over by a car of his train
on Wednesday of last week, and was
killed almost Instantly, his head hav-
ing been crushed.

Woman Drowned in Koloa Stream.
Mrs. Julia Kauhane, widow, aged

55, feu or threw herself into the Mau
lill stream, Koloa, Kauai, Tuesday
evonlng of last week, and was drown
ed. Tho body was found Just beforo
dark Thursday, floating in tho water
at a point about 200 yards from Dep-
uty Sheriff Henry Blake's residence.

Death of Deputy Sheriff.
Charles K. Kunae, deptuy sheriff of

Kohala, Hawaii, died suddenly on
Monday of last week, from apoplexy,
Ho was 48 years of ago and is sur
vived by a wife and family. Ho had
been connected with, tho Kohala po
lico forco for 12 years.

Attempt to Wreck Papalkou Mill.
That the Papalkou BUgar mill was

not blown to pieces, many men killed
and Manager John T. Molr annihilat
ed instantly, are somo of tho horriblo
things that, fortunately, did not hap
pen on Friday last, when somo das

tnrdly individual sent three sticks of
giant powder, capped and fused, down
the cine llumo to the mill. Only the
vigilance of tho man who Is stationed
at. tlio cano carrier prevented the
bag containing tho deadly explosive
from being run through tho rollers.
What would havo happened had the
three sltcks of giant powder reached
the rollers would have, more or less,
resembled one of tho dally incidents
of the European war when a shell hits
a church or factory .

Manager Molr was standing close
besido the crushing rollers when tho
bag of explosive was snatched out
nnd thrown back upon the ground.
As the powder was fitted with caps
It is only by good luck that this rough
handling did not explode it.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin, wno
is working on the case, has arrested a
Portuguese man on suspicion of being
mixed up In tho matter. This man, It
Is claimed, has a fancied grudge
against the plantation. Ho lives near
tho flume that brought the Ueattiy
sack to the mill, and there Is certain
evidence, that cannot be discussed at
tho present time, that appears to
strike homo the crlmo to him. Hawaii
Herald.

o
Coke to Represent S. A. R.

Compatriot James Lesllo Coke has
been appointed .by tho Hawaiian So-

ciety, Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, as delecatc to the national con
vention of tho society which meets in
Portland, Oregon, on July 18 to 21,
of this year.

o
For Homesteaders.

Renresentative Lyman has introduc
ed in tho House a concurrent resolu-
tion asking Congress to so amend the
Organic Act that homesteaders may
secure government land not fit jr
agricultural purposes up to 3000 acres.

o
Capt. Berger May Be Pensioned.

A bill has been introduced in the
fegislature, by Representative Isen- -

berg, to give a pension of $125 per
month to Capt. Honrl Berger, who for
over 40 years has been leader of the
Hawaiian band. Berger has been ill
in tho hospital for some time. Senti
ment is strongly In favor of tho meas-
ure, though there is some difference
o foplnlon as o twhat the amount of
the pension should be.

0

Youthful Thief to

Go to Reform School

Stole Money and Buried Treasure in

Back Yard Waihee Boy Also Can-

didate for Reformatory.

Joe Monlz, a old Wailuku
boy, will probably soon be a member
of the industrial school, if the charges
against him are sustained by Judge
Edlngs In the juvenile court. Joe is
charged with larceny in tho second
degree, in tha tho entered the house
of a Japanese on March 25 and made
way with $5.60 in cash. This he bur-
ied in the back yard of his home,
drawing from tho hoard from time to
time when in need of funds. There
was but a dollar left when Deputy
Sheriff Ferrlera rounded up the young
culprit

George Kaholokai, another
old candidate for tho reform school,
cannot bo controled by his foster par-
ents who live at Waihee. He prefers
to sleep in the cano fields to his home,
and "will not go to school.
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For Use and
Use

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. J. H. Raymond.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE COUNTY

OF MAUI:

In response to many requests from
citizens, both Democrats and Repub-
licans, that I be a candidate for tho
office of Supervisor at tho coming
election, I desire to state that upon
mature deliberation and duo consider-
ation of the matter, I havo decided
to place my name before the people
and shall be satisfied with their ver-
dict. If I am elected, I shall endeav-
or to accomplish tho following re-

sults, namely:
1. To work for tho establishment

nnd maintenance of an honest, econ-
omical, progressive, business admin-
istration of tho affairs of the County
of Maul.

2. To advocate tho payment of
wages and salaries to all employees of
the County to tho full extent of their
worth, and to demand of them, in re-

turn, the highest standard of efficien-
cy, and proper respect for tho oiT.'jo

held by them.
3. To maintain and improve tjte

roads and bridges w6 now havo and to
complete new ones, first where they
aro really needed tho most.

4. To fully complete the Kula Pipe
Line and build a reservoir at Olinda.

5. To work out a plan whereby tho
Territorial and County governments,
working jointly, shall bo able to con-
struct tho Hana bridges needed and.
complete tho bolt road system.

G. To insist that the County of
Maui shall receive full valuo for every
dollar expended.

(Signed): J. II. RAYMOND.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

April 8 John Almeida, 22 years, to
Helen Patro, 18 years, Portuguese,
both of Sprcckelsvillc. Ceremony by
Father Ambrose.

April 9 Frank Kaninaii, 34 years,
lo Sarah Kalli, 29 years, Hawailans,
both of Kahulul. Ceremony by L. B.
Kaumehelwa.

April 12. Able Danly, 20 years, Fili-
pino, to Bessie Cambra, 19 years, Por-
tuguese, both of Puunene.

April 13. Utaro Nagata, 35 years,
to Takino Wata, 20 years, both Japa-
nese of Puunene. Ceremony by T.
Toda.

April 15. Tomlyazu Shundo, 28
years, to HIrata Fugl, 19 years, both
Japanese of Peahi. Ceremony by T.
Toda.

FILM NEGATIVE ALBUMS
15c to $1.50

Sizes: Vest-Pock- et to 5 x 7

Albums come in either paper or
cloth covers, as you prefer.

All are indexed.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Honolulu

Farm
General Service

'INGECO"
T

V

T

Low of fuel,
Low operating costs,
Of best mechanical
"Stand up well under their load."

Write for details.

The Honolulu

"Everything Photographic."

ENGINES

Iron Works Co.

consumption

construction,


